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OHIO IS THE MgART OF THE NATION
THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) APVagM. THOMPAT FEBHnAHT ii, l»««

Bay A W«r Bond Tod«yl

Red Cross Ofive 
Opens March 1st

Confronted with nepoMibUl- 
tfa* at unprecedented propofthmi. 
m the war enten ita moM crucial 
•tian and with a itafaarinc taik 
552 in the poat-ww pvlod. the 
Hwarlraii Red Cion opeaa ita 
IfM War Fund appeal neat Wed- 
■aMay, March I, odcHdaot that 
lha Ainerlean people will rnpond 
•o Oie limit of their ability.

Ihe national goal ia »SI«,000,- 
•M and tor Richlmd county, fM,. 
UROO. Plymouth and PI 
•owaahlp are naked tar $:
Urn lartcft amount ever ai 
tn thia community.

Mia. Mabel Mdkdden
I head the drive loyally

wiU
and

Ibi. & C. Brown; W«M end—Mra.

■aal fhr the nta-Root-HcathCo. 
Mkn. Donald Andaraon baa been 
adbed to look alter the aehoolen- 
nllment of the Red Croaa.

TUaaday erenlnf Mn. McFad- 
dan attended a (et-to-(etber and 
dMner aerved at the Chanter 

Mannfleld, when the Raeh- 
, Mad County Board Membera en- 

MaMlneri the chairman of the va- 
aMaa branches. The eacpenacs of 

' Mai dinner were taken care at by 
She board membera individually.

tiitheean Alphs Guild bad 
a daWghtftil meeting the pait 
ItaMday at the home of Mn. Xd- 
Rh Shew with term^-two mem. 
boa and three lueets. Mia. Cbaa. 
OaeMMn. Enwnon ShiMda and 
lOaa Wolford, preaenL 

Names drawn for hostesses for 
the next meeting, March 7, wi 

ina. Mn/Voiaard and M

ALLEGES CHAIR 
WAS PULLED- 

ASKS DAMAGES
ingU 

— after 
antonly"

cor Hotal at_____
John S. Hiisch oil._ 
a I1SM6.10 personal ^ 
against Robert Bachrach 
mouth.

HIrsch, who Is represented I 
the Toledo legal firm at Ibbtr 
CochraiM of Toledo and 6. Bay

weaUru Ohio Grain Dealers Aa- 
sdbiatiaai,'it is aUted in tha peti- 
tian that Bbsch spent yew.10 in 
doctoai* bills and other similar ex 

as — Norwalk ReQector-Her-

Hynoiitli Wits
piuana to plat smilohSHD

or SEMLFDIALS ON 
RATORDAY '

The dope-bucket wiU have a

cent cla 
/eek. Pi

-------- ------------- urday of —
c. Plymouth, the school that 
not given a ghost ofa chance 

win one game in the aeiies, 
>k Lucas into camp by the 
Tc of 31 to 23. Thia victory was 

to be cheriahad as two yaan 
Lucas took Plymouth out of

Mn. Johns, Mn 
BOh and Mis.

.j meet at bar boane.
. social CTSiiniltlaa entar- 

laiaadwitfaa

of Vi
JB ailiuitfBc PMt

Never has Plymouth i^ayed 
with so much dotenabutwa as 
was shown Tuesday. The PUfrim 
spirit was on top and never once 
did it waver. Every boy on the 
team Mrformed very commeod- 
ably. The captaincy and maxiciiv> 
ering of Ream, the close goardixig 
of Rhine, and tho speed and ac
curacy of Crockett, Tom Moore 
and Jake Bcrberick weie fea
tures which any team may be 
proud to possess. The scOTe by 
quarters is as follows:

12 3 4Plyniattth......... 13 jj g

Day of Pray^-To 
Be Observod Hero

Friday, Feb. 23. the Brat Friday 
of Lent, wni be univenally ob
served as the World Day of Pray
er. The program has been out
lined and prepared hy a nation
al committee of which Miaa Mar
garet T. Applegarth is chairman, 
and will be carried out in Ply
mouth under the leadership at 
Mrs. Anna be lie Knight, chairman, 
and her committee.

The meeting U announced for 
8:00 o'clock at the MethodNt 
church and Mrs. Knight wiU be 
assisted by her committee copa- 
posed of Mrs. Harry Dick, Mra 
James Root, Mrs. FMstiek Leaw- 
bertua and Mrs. E. R.

The theme ia; “Ami the Land 
Wondered That Thera Was No In- 

and auggesta the uaa

bol
of the world; franldncmiae, sym
bol of intercession for all mem
bers of the church family in ev- 
ify nation; gold, symbol of inter- 
eaaion for the refining spirit of 
lU mankind with dross consum 
lur world to be rebuilt with gi 

eroaity and unaelfiihneaa.
United SUtea observances ha 

jpown from 2,000 in 1038 to lO- 
000 in 1M3, but there an TT/tm

^ t‘^^leii .......................... 1
-•8. re.a

*l£xwe ........ 0

edia|dusieh waa —.. 
iiiiMni at the home 
Ma. CR JIainca. Each member 
wm given a cherry to flU^wlth as 
Bwny pennien as years old. “■— 
srere Sm placed on the <
Tree and a total of $8A0 i 
into the treasury.

After making hats and fiefaues 
Ban crepe paper to be worn dur- 

the evening, progressive

*^E5SJdhSSsSs°S**keeping with

Bakws and her aasistai^,
K. Markley and Ml*. Frank Ht- 
awi. Twenty membets were pre*- 
ang tor the petty-

Mr •S^SST'cebert

hns accepted s i^
They spent the week-end in Ply- 
SSui^th Mr. and Mm IsniB 
Gcbert and also with Willard rel-

Ln*ni„-^;

ioJ

a large: 
this year.

Four enterpriscc will 
from the World Day of Pr 
fering. TTiey are Christii 
ture. Union Christian

be on ha 
Four i

for govemmi 
American Indians, 
whether at home ' 
to strengthen Chri 
among those whose

^hristian teach:se to Chrii 
nakes imp 
ve Chri 

■ behalf. 
i inviUUc

“iS.

ition is extended to ev
eryone in Plymouth to attend this 
union service.

Announces Candidacy
J Harry McGregor (BafobU- 
n) ol West Lafayette, O., today 

announced his Candidas for re- 
election to Congress, as Represen- 
tsUve from the 17th Congression
al District of Ohio. Coogrefinban

Local Droap To ^ 
SefYO^Grestline

Because of the generosity of 
Plymouth and community, be
tween 800 and 1000 boys in ler- 
«cc wUl be given a “Uft’’ Mon- 
My when troop trains pass thru 
Crestline. The Plymouth Ameri- 
W Legion AuxUi^ oOec^ 

services for the day to^ 
Crestline Canteen and lor the past 
jever^ weeks, these women have 

I Men busy making arrangemcrtB 
to take care of the enormous 
amount of food, cofiiee ahd milk 
naoessary lor the day's work.

Because a peat deal of the food 
must be purchased, various organ- 
tzktions were contacted who gen* 
cnmsly responded with cash. Kls 
will go to purchase bmd. sand
wich ailing. milk. cfiocoUte milk 
and baked goods.

Cash donations were received 
by the following organizations; 
^Cash donations were made to 

tl}e Legion Auxiliary by the fol
lowing organizations:, American 
pgio^ American Legion Auxil
iary, Lutheran Ladies Aid. 20th 
Century; Garden Club, Unit- 
ed Workers of the PrestraterUn 
^urch. D. of U. V., Shelby, the 
Tounst Club. O. E. S.. Masonic 
If>dge, Plraouth Order of Me- 
dkanics, P^les National BaeJc, 
Methodist WSCS and the Luther Alpha Guild.

I Individuals who donated cash 
are Virgie Fenner, Harry Vand^r- 
vmi, Wnu Teal. Wm. Weehter. 
Oraoe Trimmer. Mrs. AnnabeUe 
Mnight, Mias Pearl Elder, Jennie 
BichrBch. Mrs. K. I. Wilson, Mrs. 
Louise Miller, Dana Stein, Jessie 
Trauger. Mrs. Harry Trauger and 
Idrs. A E. Steele of Route 224.

Sufficient coffee has already 
been donated but more baked 
goods including cookies, cup 

and donuts can be used.

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOY^ SERVICE

^ word from her husband. Radio 
Officer John Heistand. that he is 
awaiting assignment to service on

era cUy from a^visit in Plymouth

Joe Hunter of New York, mem- 
ebr of the U. S. Navy, a^ved 
home Tuesday morning on a three 
day leave with his parer 
and Mrs. Bert Hunter and

Goes To School 
left Monday

to t^e a spe-
Bill Fetten left 

Lng for Beloit, Wis. _
cial course in advanced Diesel en
gineering. BUI has been enjoying 
several weeks’ leave from active 
duty on a submarine in the 

. with Jiis parents. Mr. and

Arthur SU-in, Jr.. S, 3/c. spent 
he week-end with his mother. 

Mrs. Bertha Stein of Steuben, and 
also visited his sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Jacobs and family of PIv 
mouth.

AzTivM Saioly
Mrs, Josie Bachrach has re 

ceived word from her K>n, Aiei 
Bachrach. that he arrived safely 
omewbere in England .

Horn* Ob Furlough
Pv*t Dick Fackler is spending 

I 1 D-day furlough with his par- 
■nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fackler. 
>ick is stationed at Gulfport. 

Miss.
Pfc. Ray Ford returned Tues 

day to Ft Dix. N 
day visit with his 
and Mrs. T. R. Ford

cakei
These mui 
Mrs. Dave 
ternoon. Donors who" 
to set

Arrivaa:
Lieut. O g )

I has served the past 21 months

Ford.

From Ovarsaa

ley w 
in b«‘

table
elby 

. . , ...-ither,
arrangements * other rolativ 

them picked rived in San 
^ I day. He
Individuals who have offered i Flvn 

either baked goods or 
as follows: Mrs. Sam 
C R Willi

t phone, 
ade to hav

duals 
aked s

VC <
coffi . 
:*nner. Mrs. 

lliams, Mrs. Harry Briggs 
Mrs. Otis Downend, Mrs. Lura 

Webber. Mrs. C. L. Hannum. Mrs, 
P. H Root. Mrs. D. L. Smith. Mrs. 
A NJE*erry, Mrs. Raymond Steele 
Mii Hany Dick. Mrs. A. W. Bar- 
tholi'mew, Mrs. Jud Keller. Mrs.

ieming

‘anci 
is a nephev 
of Plymouf

Lieut. Oates
Thurs- 

w of Miss May

Plymol
semi-finals of the tournament 

TOne or 12: 
liloh has tak< 
is year, A good 
as t^^:i^nners 
to ^^‘aistrict

1:30 Eastern War Tffne or 12:30 
Plymouth time. Shiloh has taken 
Pl)Tnouth twice this
game is expect 

eligible to 
tournament.

PATHXOnc PROGRAM 
PRE8SMTCD BY CLtJ

" ■ Pickeru
_____________ Jic Twer
tury Circle at her home Monday 
evening A patriotic program had 
been inanned for the occasion 
with a roll call response of “pa
triotic quoUUons."

Chas. Went- 
and. Mrs. Alberta Hoffman, Mrs. 

John A Root. Mrs. LlUian Voi- 
threc terms sard. Mrs. Fr^crick Lambertus, 
egislaUire as Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, Mrs. J. T.

_____-ative from Coshocton Gaskill. Mrs. Lena Derringer.
County, prior to his election to .Mrs. Chas. Barr. Mr. Jud Keller. 
Congress. In the Ohio Iiegislature .Mrs. Sam Bachrach, Mrs E. L. 
he served as Secretary to the Fi- Kamest. Mrs. S. C Brown. Mrs. 

lunittee. Majority Floor I'has. Lookabaugh. Mrs.
Scraficld and Mrs. M. A. Lot

liam A. Ashbrook.
McGre«)r served 

in the Ohio State Legislature 
Representative from Coshocton

Qqitain Rom Gulff
Dies In CaBSfli

J. Young of Norw»lk brougirt 
■ bat Capt. Roaa Sherman 

f the United SUte* Navy,
i^totCapt. Roaa

Ha Franciaco for wme tiro. 
Cwtain Culp wai the son of the

St.^mSnTnShew’^the lato

bemoved to hospital
Min Ivy Lybarger was remov-

III*. l^»to<SS2h« reemved

SEirS?‘of%aSSyS:>iSj
____ ; to the bM^tal in t^
aartotBly u aa* a pe*ult of

OetoBf wet* briet■to, fieckieot DetaUf wet* enei. 
M H ia believed ahe wm ran 

by a e«r.

_U°t2?S£?V

Mn. Agnes McFaddcn road a 
paper on Tbe Origin of Our Cap
ital and White House, adding in-
............................................................the

and 
of

. ........ _ _____ Hou
terMthtf statistics about 
White House, its furnishings
occupants. The Washingt< 
today is in great contrast toeat contrast to that 

Ihmtdent and Mrs.
in 1800 they 
w home for 

■s, erected in a wilder- 
containiim only six poor 
1 rooms finish^ for oc

kno'
John Adams, when 

1 irito the n<moved
Presidents, erected 
ness and containl
ly heated rooms ________ -.
cupancy. The presidential wa 
lng was then hung in the fame 
East Room. The mansion toe 
contains 53 rooms.

Following this. Mrs. Cask 
read *T!he Portrait of An Amei

nance Committee, Majority 
Leader and Speaker Pro T<

In Congress he serves on thi- 
Roads, Invalid Pension and Pub
lic Buildings and Grounds Com
mittees. and was recently appoint 
ed on a committee to investigate 
and draft legislation relative u> 
sale of surplus goods now owned 
by the government which is a 
definite part of our j 
gram. He was 
publican colle _ 
as Whip for the 
Virginia delegate 

McGregor is married and ha: 
three children, two daughter 
whose husbands are in the Ser 
vice, and one son, fifi 
in military school.

Sveamore.
Further contributors 

iijove list will be publisl
•-‘.c^ek.

Dave 
rah of

to the 
hed next

ilc part of our postwar pro ^ 
gram. Hr wM choscn^htejle-ty hi

lague* in Congwss 
Ohio and West

RELEJ^ED
Mrs Howard Frederick and 

f nt son were removed Wednes- 
aftesnoon m the Miller

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a m 
Midweek Lenten Service Wed- 

neaday evening at 7:^ p. m.
Gati'chetical Instruction Satur

days rit 10 a. m.
ir rehearsal by appointment 

League Sunday

$500 Needed To 
Build Scout Hut

hrough these columns it 
:ntly intimated that a e 

paign would soon be launchet 
erect a permanent Scout Hut
our local Boys Scouts. 1__
came about as a result of the Bkw 
Scouts losing their present beM*

------- ----------- This
bout 1
losing tl _____

quarters. Now that the ScouU are 
without a home, action is being 
taken to assure them a definite 
meeting place.

Council

in building a Scout hut 
given the whole-beart- 
tion of both the council 

park board.
discussion was held Simday 

lich time plana of

over. The 
meetup was a representative <»e 
including membm of the Scout 
organization, the I*aymen of the 
Methodist church, who t 
the graup. and, unofficial!;

larH mi»TnKr>rw The_____
)r organiza- 
uilding was 

>r discussion, and 
has ■

have been 
od coop^:

wbii
the building and also 
the project were talked 

img

sponsor
_roup. and, unofficially, two 

park board members. The meet
ing was mainly one for < 
lion. Financing the 1 
the main topic fo: 
a rough estimate has been set at 
$500. which will give the Scout 
M-ganization a very nice Scout 
Hut This amount, of course, is 
for materials only, while a Targe 
portion of the labor will be 
na It'd.

Dunng Scout Week you no 
doubt heard the President

to the Boy 
erica. Scouts have i 
ing enviable records 
and Navy. Locally, Plymi 

fine Scout organization. 
. , ith t .

doing. youTl agree

and

and are mak- 
in our Army 

Plymouth has 
_ ization, and if 

you keep up with the work they 
are doing. youTl agree that Ply
mouth should do something more 
than just talk Scouting.

is believed that ever>' citi- 
viU want to have a part in 

the building of a fine Scout Hut 
We know parents of Boy and 
Girl Scouts will do their part but 
we will need help from every _i 
to make this dream of 
ScouU come true.

The campaign
you may send In the coupon 
your donation, or you may 
any of the following 
arc prepared to give

one
Boy

and
with

see
who

gOAl IS $500 — the building c 
mittee is ro«ly to go to work as 

Is in — and if

ale ambulance from 
hospital to MansnelC

Miller-Mc- 
i the Shcl-

evenmg at 6:30
Subji-ct fot Sunday’s sermon— 

“A Me.ssage of the Crucified 
Christ ’

Subject for the second Lent Ser 
vices. Wednesday. March I: “Ver
ily. I Say Umo You. Today Shalt 
Thou B«- With Me in Paradise”— 
Luke 23 43

PRESBYTERIAN CHtmCH 
K. L. Bethel Pastor

Th'-fi- will bo no s 
church thi.s Sunday 

allem
irche
.'clcomc Uj their services 

will bv no union service'

oney I 
a hurry we can get 
•omplcted in time 
nmer activities. & 
ne of the following 
them your dona-

•rvice 1 
Ml meiember: 

of thi

I very

Jewi
. Ohio, an- 

’-Ib. baby

A NEW SON
.Mr. and Mrs John Jewett of 

« :o George St.. Clyd 
'teen, who is t-"Unce the arrival <»1 a 7

y on Wednesday. Feb 16. Mrs. 
wett will be remea.bered as the 
:mer Miss Florence Hills of Ply- 
lUth and an employee of The 

number
FRACTURES WRIST ,u ^

'S? 'the! >’ vmouth Advortiir 
mUfortitne of falling last Friday;' year3 ago 

ler wrist.
RETURNED TO HOSPITAL
Dan, the young son of Mr. and 

s*lak

but as many as < 
attend ih«- comm 
Shenandoah wh' 
win be dedicated 
Education Work in 
schools

Tnistee.s and sessii 
>o Tuesda'

urgf'd to 
ity senr'ice a I 

• the Bibli’?: 
the Religious 

I our public

n 'as the 
you'U act in 
the building 
for many si 
call in any 
men and giv 
tion;

E. E MARKLEV 
REV. E L HAINES. 
LUTHER BROWN 
DONALD FORD 
DON EINSEL 
MADISON FITCH 
ELTON ROBERTSON 
RALPH REAM 
GEORGE HERSHISER 
JAMES ROOT 
LUTHER MOFFAT 
P, W. THOMAS 
C. M. LOFLAND 
O. U KINSEL

at the Manse Tuesday evening 
The Day of Prayer is to be 

served this Friday evening at 
Methodist church. Please be on ^ better after 
hand b<*fore 8 00 p m.. so there] with the flu. 
will be no disturbance after the Mr. and M

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs V'lctor Weaver 

and family of .New London spent 
Sund^ with the former’s moUier, 
Mrs. nose Weaver

Mrs. Otis Moore is somewhat 
better after two weeks illness

O F Word of Ak- 
Plymouth Sunday

Committees Named , oan, the you
For Scout Campaign - R“y Carttr. wa,.

^ " |i:. V morning lo the Shelby hos-
,eld Sunday af- i '-‘1 for treatment of pneumonia, 

of the local
At a meeting 

nbers
the Methodists

ternoon memb

contains 53
Following this. Mrs. Gaskill discussed plans for the propose 

of a permanent Scol

jt troop, the Method; 
I and Park Board i 
ussed plans for the

Family,'’ the rtory of a Chin- HuUor the Plynmuth Boy Scoi 
ree couple who exme to the Unit- i There prerent from the vimom 
ed Stat^ living in Chinatown in organizations included E E. Mark 
Boston and Hartford, where they i ley, lather Moffatt, Luther Bro> 

a truly Amori- i Rev. E L- Haines, Donald Foi

^ Nave You A
Hidden Talent?

have brought up a truly Amon-1 Rev. E U Haines. Donald ^ord. your •] 
can family, giving their children I George Hershiser, Don Einsel. P., it to w 
the (ffivileges deiued the parents. | W. Thomas, Ralph Ream and ] —j^ake 
lu Robinson chose a tvief de-' James Root. 

waption of 28 of our “NaUonal Cwhmittees appointed by Clwjr 
Parks." intersposing this with man Bzown are as follows: BuUd-

to find out what

THE METHODIST CHXmCH 
Everett R. Haines. Minister

Thursday 7pm choir Priiv 
er mvrting iw 8 (>0.

Friday 8pm World Da> f>f 
Prayer Se-rvicc Union scrvict* of 
all churches Mrs. AnnabeUe 
Knight i.'i m charge 

Sunday 10 a m.. Church school 
11:00 a m Worship 
Dr H J Thorn] 

superii 
6:30 

Miriam

calling on former friends 
Mr and Mrs Clifford 

and daughters of Shelb 
Sum 
and 

Ml

mpson.
Tiniendent. will speo 

Youlh Fello

Preston 
Shelby were 
callers of Mr. 

ilre. Wm. Johns, 
and Mrs Cha.s A Wcntland 
Sunday guests in the home 

Mrs Deryl Heiser of

TToll Cashman of Toledo 
ing relatives 
iity. attended

of Mr. and 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Cai 
who 1 been visiting

inday at the
p m Youlh FeIlow>hip— home of Mr and Mrs Samuel 

T June Johnson, lender : Cashman and family of Shelby

'American Musk" was the sub- 
Icct used by Mrs. Beryl MiUer, 
who told of tbe origin of several

folk
Planning. O. L. Kinsel. 

Lut

k Bra 
ing and 
E. E Markley. 
and Don Einsel; P.

ither Brown.
_________ _______ . W. Thomas
was macle acting chairman of the 
balding fund campaign, with Don

CUd* to Mr* WUci'* aocompanl-

Agna UdTWUen wu 
•tatod treauro' for Uto nex^ar 
wMh <xcli at thl* ywi'i ofilm* 
atoraacinx to fb* mxt hli^ of- 
fioa.-lb*Balla]r-wtII be praMent; 
Ur* UlUer, Ut viea pn*iil*nt: 
Mn. McFaddeo. 2ail yin pietl- 
dant; Ut* Pkkeus, aeentary.

Einrel and Luther Brown, serving 
with him. George Hershiser was 
chosen treasurer of the building 
fund cmpalgn Meast* Ralph 
Ream, Jemn Root. Luther Mof
fat and B*y. Haines wlU meet 
with the Puk Boeid members to 
select a site for the Scout Hut 

A full report of the various com 
win be made next week 

' the eempaifn 
that p5-

_____ .interaatod
know what pW-

opportunity tho W-
C oSors youl
Join tha WAC and lot Army 

exports bolp you discovor tho 
typo of work you can do bosh 
Lot tho Army train you to do 
ono of 23$ vital jobs. Loam a 
skill that will bo usofu] to you 
long after tho war is ovorl (If 
you alraady bavo a skill tho 
Army can uso It too!

Got foil datails at your noar- 
oftt U. S. Army Roeruiling Sta
tion (yonr local poet oCfko will 
givo yoQ tho adttosa). Or write 
Tha Adhitaut GaaaraL Room 
441$. MaUeas BuUdingr Wath 
ingte D. C.

T6m Root arrived Monday eve
ning fkom Columbus to spend the 
holidv with his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs.P. H. Root '

Mist ZetU Brooks of Elyria ea- j 
week-end with her par- 
end to Her^^ooks,

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Clamant Gopporl. Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

( Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m,
' Xenten Service Thursday eve

ning at 7:30 p. m.
Instructions for grade and high 

U^tool children Sunday from 9:15 
to 10:15 a m.

ADVENTISTS CHURCH 
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad- 

Wn^sts ^bbath school r 
^ Saturday 
45 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

MOVE TO SAMDUSKY
Mn. Desmond Brown end her 

who hare been 
former's par's. C w.

farm, left Batordey for

daughter. Patty, t 
rerioing with the 
entAMr. and Un.

to reidde.

.IriSfc W.

UVEXN NORWALK
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green 

Mft Seturday for Norwalk where 
will make. their fUtsire hoaoe. 

^«rbiavewith the

iraL
J. E Hodges attended the Fa- 
T-Son Banquet at the Willard

Cash Rya^
ther-!
Methodist church, Wednesday 
evening, sponsored by the Mason
ic Order.

Mrs. J. W Mclntire was a visi
tor in Shelby, Monday.

Miss Marilyn Earnest, student 
at Tiffin University, visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E L. Earn
est, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown at
tended the annual dinner of the 
D. A. R. at Willard. Tuesday eve
ning. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Sharif

Mrs. Henry Epple returned on 
Sunday to her home in Sandusky 
afim pending several dasrs 
her mother, Mrs .Otis Moore, who 
has b$en UL

Sunday afternoon caUers at tho 
Harry, wooks home were 10«$a 
Genevieve Kucheartther and

yd aan.of MamfiMd **Kp»d S*a



wm..

■ ^S*nn I
^ggStoa

iS—

fsoetiAl, »QTl£U*\ 
'BITTHELeAOINO VA|Hn 
WASCOOfUSMIjOUra

'»1

^^O&kwUJ Scpiait Orocieted Hat and Purs^^
iclouA li»t and matcnai »a« m

Air Jilngineers 
Gel liiere First
By Koberl McCormUk

f'"irssra'Kji»ss.r
Avfatloo anflnean In Italy ara ap- 

paiantly lust (ood Uttla iremHns, 
■cootln« hltbar and thttbar. buildiaf 
airports wheta no airports sbonld 
aaar ba buUt, and bulldlnx tbam lust 
at tha tlma somabody naads tbero.

The man and aquipmant rasponsl- 
bla Ibr msldn* tka Salamo airdttBM 
a daclslva factor In Qia Italian land
ing warn our aviation anglnaars. ooa 
of tba laaat publldaad units o< ths 
army sir forces, yat ona of tba ba
sic Influences In every victory sm'aa 
won so far In tba Madltarranaan.

Arlstlao eaglaeeia. rldtag their 
bnIMasers, ga right la amaagal ths 
hnasls. lata the tiant Uaea. or ahead 
eg them. Ihetr mala tabs ara U 
kirilg new atrparta la oaaaaered ter-
ritary, as they dU eiooedlagly waB 
la Taalaia, aad te repair otplatad 
alrparta. as they did aa aably la

troUad asaetivaly by an organie fun- 
gldda, and tba btnion dollar annual 
I9SS to agrleultum appreciably rp- 
ducad, says tba Amarlcan Chemical 
sodaty. Tsro research cbamlsta, W. 
P. Thr Horst and E. L. Tell*, havn 
appUsd a long known compoiad to 
a new use. and they rapcct marked 
suocass irt tbalr expartment*.

Tha ebamleal. now oallad only by 
Its sdentlfle name. X.S-dleblore-1. d- 

ba amployad ai-

Organic Compound Alao 
Used to Immunige Seed

tbar to treat Seeds or to spray fo
liage. Studies made during tba last 
flea yaa« show tba cemponnd Is 
eapabla of canlroIBng SI hnpnrlsnt 
and widely divargant fungi. It Is 
hoped that tha new fungldda will 
supplement or rapiaca compoum 
snlptuir, copper and mercury whose 
peasant scarcity and knosm llrnlta- 
tJons render tl;m Inaffectaal la bat- 
Ulo^ fuDfua'coeml«t.

Sidl7.
Tha big boss of the Aviation *n- 

gioean Is Brig. Gen. Stuart C God
frey. a wiry Utile person who look*, 
acts aad Ulks luit the way you'd 
U*e to think aU onr generals do. 
General Godfrey describes hUos^ 
simply as "General Arnold's engl- 
neer." but he U Ukely to end up the 
most Important engineer In modem 
history. His title is Air Kn^naer. 
Army Air Force*.

As a sample of bow Godfrey's men
work, there Is the story of bow they 
bum flva airports In three days near 
Sbcitls. In north Africa.

Brig. Gen. Donald Davison, en. 
flncer commander In Ihosa parts, 
was looking for one of his companies.

fr WMimrn P« Woioo,

Sptakiiic b«fOr« tbt anaoal dhaatr 
tha “ ---------- ----------

ioNawTorkaSaa.
•tor Lucas (Ud u 
arcanant Joh in 
•traasliicthavalua 
of sports as a mo* 
rala buOdcr tn 
vartima. In (act, 
no parson dlracUj 
connaeted witti 
basaball woiUd 
hara been abla to 
maka tba sasna 
kind of a apaochr 
It V00I4 hava 
bacB a triSa too hdaoma.

ArooDf otbtf things, ba said 
*«aaabaVa raoatd skwa Peart 

Barker wUt ga tela Matary aa 
a peat artdavaKMt Tha pteTasap 
auMMcata aad swaan hare made 
aoalrflwtlaaa te maar ways. Tha 

gtraate

Soatt Laeaa

clous bat and ntatchltic waar with aU yotar sprto* «
rtwTSrOTr PteisTriii&
trtat«t«"* dtraetloM tar tet and PWMI 
stitebM. t

Dim ta aa aacsmTly lai«s^d«uai sad

faad your atear to:

Mag CtrtI* MMdtacfall fttet 
IM Ve maateiteCktaag»*^fll>

isai

lalaa la aoly ana at the many ways 
In Whlob hssebaB aad Ha Isas ban 
patrMioaBy icawaadad. Oar haya aa 
the battle trante Ihgaagban ths 
world kaap la altaa taaeb with tha 
gaaM. tha playars aad tha Waeld 
gatlaa. UbalaHanframhaa>e.haa»- 
has m tadaad a ameale hstHar.*

Olympic Games
. : You trill raeall what hap

pened at tba Olympic Gimea In Ber
lin fust before this war. HltJer"s 

»Ti»HWdkr WSJ OO diS* 
play before a world audlancn. RIa 
Aryan lupramacy Uluslra warn 
shown for what It really la—aimply a 
myth. U hU darangtd mentality 
and thoaa other subbumm minds

The fungos^mUng power «f tha 
cbamkal w»s datermJnad first 00 m 
last fungus on peas 
Kr^iwm yaYrimmn COOtTOl Of tha fUA* 
gtas under tba most fsvoraUa 
dltlOQS tor disaasa darteepment WM 
dbUinad «t a dosage of OJfi^to LU 
ounces par bushel of seed. Praett- 
eal control was obtained at 0,S 
ounce per pusbel, equal to one tfair* 
ty-aecood per cent by aaad weight 

material has gtvan good re> 
suits also on lima beans at OJO 
ounce per bushel and on com at
O.Jft ounce per bushel,” the report „ ^ a^ ».
eootioues. ”It has glvai fair ca> of the Naxi leaders could baee un, 

ttsmfi eauskif cotton derstood the meaning of Hitler's 
dampfng-ofL ) bchavkwr and tha defeat of tha

'*rha fungus ra^tf^ anthrscaoaa pmnaey mania, aa shewn ~ '

pOMBnfE 
va mid mm 
tha springtime.

Invedt in liberty ☆ LL. 
if ^ Buy War Bowk

MOTHIR •RAY'S
SWtIT POWfrBRS

■

VERONICA LAKE
raouoir wi

spiikiif:

of tha plant attacks and weak- ^ sports field, we ml ‘̂v net today be 
ena the fibers in the boQ In the engaged tn srar. sports field
field. These fibers are lost largely 
at giwTiing The new fimglclda ap
preciably reduced this infaelteo i

In, ii-ai Cl peace 

PIRST in rubber

lion. Officer, «topped him. end 
aaked him It he knew he arai in the 
front linee. end headed right out Into
no man', land, beyond even the 
Amerlcen'l outer petroU.

• Ahead, 
not know. 

The eurpriae on hi* face would have 
detonated a bomb. He aiked the 
boy. If Oiay'd ,e<m startbln* ^ a 
company of aviatioo englncara. Tha 
anawer an* Quick and poalUva.

"Yea. wa have." tald on* of the 
offleera. "If you mean Ihotc damn 
fooU who wouldn't pay eny attention 
in uj end took thoH'bIg machine, 
out. We think they're about 10 or 
U mllei down tha road."

Finally Daviaaa fasnd hla cagl-

COLD SUFFERERS

SfIgSww ,. . . .rtiarSagtark'a

'OoMTaMMi.

GROVE S
/.0!D TABIETSX..- - '

lertal per busbel of cotumsced ap'. 
plied just before plantiog. Anthrao- 
Mse coDtrol with the chemical is 
moat striking tn tha percentage of 
healthy plants obtained.

*rbe material appears to be oon* 
injurious to foUsge also and offers 
considerable promise as a pUot 
spriy against laaf diseases. tt(s.oo( 
compstlble srtth nftrogeo-fiidaK bae- 
tcria.”

Tba chemical Is not a new materl' 
al. the report explalmt. Its prspara> 
tkn was recorded to IIR and da> 
scribed the foUowiag year.

”lo agriculture, sulpbur, copper, 
and organic mercury compounds ara 
extensively used to control patho- 

ney had put te a^few genic fungt While effecUre In many 
defeostre gns. had dag themseteee j instances, they have disadvantages.
__ Ireocbes, and wera at work i Sulpbur, for example. Is tneffecttva

eo airfield rlghf aader the In the control of a number of dls- 
Natte--------

might have foretold the German peo
ple their fate If they foBowed their 
dehsted Fuehrer . .

Basebaa aad feetbafl aever 
aged te Bsake asach headway te the 
Tatertaad. There la prehaMy a feed 

Nasi
The Geraaaas are great henevers te 
caltetheteca. to the cxctsalea of ether 
bedy tedldiag meaamca. Thaae cah 
itbffilns aeemed to gl the aelf-etyled 

to Ito own brand ef 
. Aad the Oesmaas 

CHaes^rpfH Into war. v
Our own sports program Is th* 

biggest of Its kind Id the world. But 
It isn’t a regimeated thing, dertgaed 
to fit a people for battle. Sports In 
America have been oo a volunUry 
basis, with the lore of competition 
aad a natural desire for physical fit
ness the strongeet motirstlag tao- 
tors. We do not plsy golt basa
ball. tennis, or any other sport with 
tha Idea of building oursahres Into 

We merely cnlo7 sports

___ _______ {cases, and during hot weather may
In three days three days Is 7S bunt the foUsge. Bepested use te- 

' cresses soil acidity and in the green- 
render soil worthless.

hMra ef week to the eagteeera-toe
baUt five eervieeahte fields aad bouse may render soil worthless, 
eg Mrth lU milea to the area Elementel sulpbur Is of restricted 

value as a seed protector.

fltU world'-efficieocy 
fl^ncy; and only two sorts 
people—the efflei^t and the 
efficient—G. B, Shaw.

meved
SM«ad Le fier. to grted eat m«e 
'dromea.

Tha five-ln-three deal was the re
sult of careful plannliig aad fast 
movement The whole North African 
battlefroot had been Looked over 
from the air. and spots picked out 
which seemed generally favorable 
for landing fields. When It devel- 
oped that a batch would be needed 
specifically around 8beltla.-the ct>- 
ifinecn again flew over tha ground, 
Icbootlng more deflzUte loeattons.
1 Then the engineer troopa, with 
ilhcir buUdoters and scrapers and 
shovels and aB the rest of tbelr 
equipment, went roaring overland, 
marching day and night, and they 

iwent so fast that they paid no aP 
tenU(» 10 the fact that they bad gone 
clean through the front lines. Or If 
they did notice It, they were too stub
born to care.

Their ability to build alrporte just 
one jump ahead of our combat air- 

Cirptones is one of the big reasons we 
to gave the Axis such a bouncing 

around in North Africa as well

Xox^)er compounds do not eoo- 
trol all diseases and may cause 
foliage or fruit Injury, particularly 
during a cold spell. They may 
Increase a^ild population. Aa seed 
protectors, copper compounds are of 
limited usrfulneaa. Organic 
cury compounds, while often highly 
effective, are toxic to man and anl-

Farmers Richer Now
T E t E r A C T

nse IN NflT FAflM MCOMC

RUNDOWN?

Ml fiaaa MpraMi. a. NSt. *.■»■

kept our air luppoit connant- ti 
to wltb—aal -head of—our troop,, i.rswia' packala. Iseana tar laal 
Air Faroe Baa to Ba Hear Frost. ipnraasitaBtotoai*calbaam,tM,- 
Tbata could ba do dalajri Is brlnf- Ims^W- 

ln( up our airpoator. The tactical

■ 1M-n* MRT, hsTC lev nAlasca to

air force ahriri had to flat plaoaa 
ahead of our troop*, to blast dom 

I esmto retdataoc, bafor* our troop, 
urived. Th* itntoflto air force bad 
to rasch deeptr md deeper bebtsd 
ibe enemF Use* hacklsfl «t the 

I tbisuflh arbldi th, nasty
brouflbt up food, mnnlttnne ud othn 
nippim. Both (toupi essatostly bNl 
to b, u sur tha Has!* aa they 
could flat.

Thto stoast tiTihfl aad aHSaMa st

■■■totoa, tatofl Is Farm NotesIsfl aal hanu 
oatostol tosttale* HykW to haU 

at fllHMSfl. daatrso- Waithn* darAopmasti la isiaci 
«8I he htflhiy utetal‘aftor 

war, aapactolly is food prodnO-rsr, hj*v A
«Bd ssolteteMi.

superman. We m«r«iy enjoy si 
and wiDt to feel pbyakalJy fit.
No» Creed

nm tei*t Ibe Nasl’a creed. Pby»> 
loal fiteM te then Is a mc*n te a 
defteUe «da That end la the o«i- 
gnertng and nbjngattea ef etbat 
races.

The footbaU fields of America do 
not know an aristocracy. The nantes 
oo team rosters are ample cvidcoca 
of democracy.

A vocal few wanted to abolish all 
•ports Immediately after the decla
ration of war. Here la Senator 
Lucas* answer to theta:

“As an American who loves the 
game of basebaa I slnceraly bO; 
Beve in the patriotic purpoM of 
^rts In this great emergency. The 
players, the managers and the fans 
can be grateful and proud of the 
war record at all sports. My hope 
la that we in America can continue 
to show the rest of tbs world that 
we take our sportsmanship into ev
ery part of American life. The test 

t of this war has been our fine national 
cooperation ... We bad no 90 years 
In which to prepare U Is simply 
the American sjdrit of cooperstloo 
and the will to give and take which 
la bringing us success.”

Those words CMne from a man, 
who. In his own whrda, la indebted 
to the game of basebalL Be played 
aand-Iot ball, the collegiate varlaty. 
and professional balL Be was in tee 
pro ranks for three years and tee 
money be made helped hlnLeam a 
law acbool degree.

In tee genate laat Novesnbw Sen
ator Lucas preaented facts and fig
ures to show teat profeaalooal bi 
ban U esecoUal tn wartime to mate- 
tain public morale.

It Is obvious teat aU types oC 
•porta ore beocflttag from tee au^ 
port given them by aa interested eh- 
server and lormar perticipant.

SPORTS SHORTS
CBrud BoUand. .AlLAmcricaa end 
at Cornea Is coaditefi a shipyards 
basketball team In ^ ~
Cihe war departo|p|La»ys more 
than fiteOOfi soldlerv^ ftergt. Joe 
Louis la setlee oo camp
exhibition tour,
C Ulimeeota's hoelmr team drew 

CuB puOeis aiwuld be sold for il832< sptetstort in tee dm sis 
meat ns soeo as possible to get teem .gutee tele season, tdifeyfiaf ttf 
,« tba taed maAaf. tofl fcto M

Lai^«n ]Baia•^••t.«fl|£%isiM

Calcs wa, aaaaed hy s daodai te fa— 
aoo, who wi« stssM bcOliaaca caaaRa- 
aotwithamotofimlwiwi 
1 fqs|ailewtdawah»YbBtiaaAhsaa 

a aotahlydaaa (Ml stacuHaBCikB. 
7. Cato* ftody dsaat away astteF 

smieA IsossBS iHKia ptofiBS, 
t Mad* by McKatoou' A Oofcbta* 

Bddfepoei; CooB—a lahoataoey arhh 
ew lOOyaaM'capidaoaiaaakiaB

Keeping Eggs Clean
FrequeBt coOeette of eflfli tron 

nnti wen mppUed wilh tuluble in
ter trill flioatly redo*, need te 
cleaniofl. Dm condltlor at the floor 
Utter, tho uao o( wired rooou and 
ncakerowdad quaitora wlU alao halp 
flaap aflga claaa. That, thlnca taka 
UtUa ttoia to mrida and uaa rouah 
work hi ffl^athifl aflfls te inarhat

-if

mi
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REG’LAR FELLERS-^ife Guard Wanted Bj GENE BYRNES
WELL—

^ 5EAW0KTMY MEANS \ 
CAN 5N£ RIDE A J 
(SALE 15
WATERTIGHT, J 

^ AND SO ON.

( 40MEP1N* \
^ WE NEVER. \

F1GGERED WHEN I 
^ WE BUILT

/boN*T so aboard')
VE.T AOMIftAL---

(M eXPBUMENTlN"^
/-----HALFI \

^ / rn OROWNDIN'On )
V,__MV OWN SHIPI^

POP—We DUapi^tment on Tap

FIRST CHOICE 
OF MILLIONS

Nom ttMUt. Mom Mnr. Nom ate. 
su Joaepb A*pirm—world’! Urcwt nifar 
•U0(. SarttBcwtiabniriiaM. S6tab> 
lou. 2tV: 100 tobteU. cmJp SM. Wby •«« 

aont D«mud 6C JoMpb Ivlda.

Th« greatest object in the ant> 
verse, says a certain philosopher, 
is a gor^i man struggling with ed> 
versity; yet there is still a greater, 
which IS the good man that come* 
to relieve it.—Goldsmith.

NOSE MUST DRAIN
I r« H*od CM MMhm
I WN» t»d coi<i« suikB. brtp pom '

Shoulder a Gun—
Or the Cost of One

☆ ☆ BUY WAR BONDS

THROWAWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!

; Ended Conati- 
Simple j 

Fruit Drink

Millions Have Ended Consti- 
palioD with Simple Fresh

Dost form the habit of depend- 
log OB harsh, griping lazatiTes 
ontil roii're trM this easy, besMi- 
fnl way millions now use to keep 
regular.

It‘s fresh lemon jaice and water 
taken J(rtt tking in the mnminr - 
lost as soon as eon get op. 
joice of one SonVist Lemon in a 
glass of wster. Taken thus, ca an 
empty stomach, it stimnlates 
aormol boeel action, day after 
day, for most people.

And lemons are actively pood 
for yoo. They’re among the riebeat 
Boarees of Vitamin C, which com
bats fatigue, helps resist colds and 
infeetiona. They supply ▼itaxoias 
Bi and P, aid digesUon and halp

10 raominga. See if it doesn't help 
you! Use California Sunkiat 
Lemona.

TAfilBl dAUrC, NOSE Mon

Voraelofts Ladybird 
One ladybird will devour 49 

Ereen flies in an hotzr.

ANNOYED
with a head cold ?

CAMPHO-
PHENIQUi
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AT CLUB ittETIlW

Si&S?—m
AT FABEWELL PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuatis 
-were among guests Saturday eve
ning at a tarewell party given tor Antctt Sniith o{ mitaaL .wttu te- 
castUy was commissioned Lieut 
fl4.) and leaves on ttw 2Sth for 

: srenx, N. Y.

AUXILIARY MEETS FRIUAT
An important meeting of th 

American Legion Auxiliary wl 
be held Friday evening and all 
members are requested to be pres 
ent

MABHIEB m SHELBY
MIm Mildred Irene Harmon, 

daughter o( Blr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Harmon of Plymouth Rural, and 
Pvt James B. Evans, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Frank B. Evans of SbeL 
by, azdanged vows last ’Wednes
day evening at 7:00 o'clock at the 
home of Rev. A R. Hllliron of 
Shelby. '

Miss Hannon chose Miss Pearl 
Beuberger as her bridesmaid and 
Pvt Robert Billings acted as Pvt 
Evans' best man.

ib. and Mrs. Frank Evans, Mrs. 
John Burda. Miss Bemeice Har
mon and Billie Jean Hamum.

Mrs. Evans Is a member of this 
year's graduating class of Ply
mouth high schyil.; .
PLYMXHJTK MABOMB ^ '
GO TO SHELBY

One hundred and Ihirty^elght 
Masons from Wooster. GaB^ 
ManaSeld. Crestline, Plymouth, 
Shiloh and Shelby gathared Fri
day evening at the Masonic, Tem- 
Ida; Shelby, to attand-the a^aial 
Bpection k Shelby Lod^ No. 
MOl F. & A M.. and aast the 

^ . Grand Master of Ohkt Abpbeus
I- ’t X Stephens of Clevelaml^ 

Dinner was served at 6:80 by 
Bixpah Chapter, O. E S. Among 
thoae from Plymouth 'present 
were Glenn Diclt B. It Scott, Bill 
Boot, Whitney Brig^ Phillip 
Ifoore, John Lanius, Daw-

Earl McQuate and Luther

Patterson and son of Shiloh and 
Mias Jeny Steele of Dayton, O.
pAiaLY ounaivEB 
POOH B1BTHDATB

Members of the Luther Fsttees 
family whose birthdays (sU in 
February were honored Sunday 
with • family gathering and din
ner at the U'A Fetters Iiame. The 
gethering was also a courtesy to 
Bin Fetter who left Monday for 
Beloit, Wis., after spending sev- 

weeks with ''
___a from active
Southwest Padfle.

Memhars whose birthdaya were 
observed Were Donald Fetters 
and daughter, Judy. Barry Fat- 
ters'and Steven Bockenbory of 
MansSeld.

Howard Guthrie of Shelby waa 
the out-of-town guest

Persohols

WUImxL

WL-m^
A»M

rftl dn^B Visit with 
Ulrv. Baymofkd

________I -MiUs «
N. C.. is visiting 
lives this week.

Miss Tbehne Fox of Wsshlnk- 
too, D. a, is visiting her pueata. SuiSS HS

Miss Thelma Beelman of Col
umbus visited her fatner, John t 
Beelman. over the week-end.

Miss Jessie Cole wss entertain
ed over the week-end in the 
home of her brother, Cla 
andId family, at Akron.

. Xtalton McDougal and daugh 
ter-Relan were MansOeld businea 

. I v&ton Monday.

M. N. Unpus of Lucas it visit
ing a tew oayi at the home of his 
son, H. J. Llpra and family.
n^*^aS??n Shelby*Prida^-' W'aS"»& Moftott
temoon. ‘and ton were Sunday evening

ickens of Colam- suKwr gueais of Hr. and Mrs.
of the Donald Markley and daughter of 

Wniard.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 

Volunteer Bay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin Comxnan and children of 
Ehria' were week-end gueata of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilinn and 
Mrs. Max Smith and son.

Mrs. Jason Murlin of East 
Oplinge, N. J., arrived Thursday 
' T a visit with her patents, Mr.

Mrs. Robert Jacobs and dangh- 
and Mrs. Sam Fate, west of town. 
Mat Sandra and Shii^, spant 
several days the past week iritb 
Hr. and Mn. WUhur ftcKemle 
and family of pniUtd. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Shaftes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hiller of 
Gtlion were Sunday afternoon 
callen of Hr. and Mn. Clyde 
Crawford .

Mist Betty Pic 
bus spent the latter part 
week wHh her parents, Mr, . 
Mn. G. W. Pickens. She was 'ac
companied home by Dwight 
Thonw of Columbus, who came 
for the week-end.

P. H. Root spent several days 
the past week in Elmira, N. Y, 
visiting his daughter, Mn. Rex
Raiftof MftjT famuy.

L4. (J.C.) Helai Becker spent

sat.tr
—a— .

CELEBRATE XFIH WED
DING AMinVERSARY'

The silver wedding aiUliveiS- 
aiy of Mr. end Mrs. A 1^ Ste^

' of Rt S4 was the oocasioo 
"7^ nf a surprise pot hMk dinnei'. 

The couple was rsmtmbaaed with 
same very nice gifts and cards.

Those present for the affair 
were Mr. and Mn. Vincent Daum, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flnlgeld, Mr.

. Mr.
Mn. Chas. Lookabaugh. Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Lolland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carnahan and family of 
nvmouth, Mr. and Hn. Jamea

ni^no^niK
FBL'SATiniDAY Fek.

‘Crime School’
—TWO ACE HITS—

/ GIRLS ON 
PROBATION

BTABT8 SUNDAY, FMx » 
Margaret O’Brien 

Marsha Hunt
in,

'Lost Angel’
YUES.-WED.-TRURBDAY. 

Fafamarr It. Maseb 1-a 
—TWO HITS—

‘The Lodger*, 
‘Melody Parade’

> Now Playing-

TFMPI F theatre
I Wm IVI I ■■ Kb WILURD, OHIB

“WINTERTIME” Sonja Heinie & C Romero
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

'w ou» cncAOO'
Don Amedii — Alice Faye 

Andy Devine

Feb. 25^

20"
—witb—

Hopalong Coasady — Wnu Boyd

Feb, 27-28-29Sunday-Monday-Tuetday

“IN0U)0
JOHN WA’^ifNE —^MARTHA SCXDTT 

Merry Melody Cartoon — SPORT — Movietone News

LAHOMA”
Wednesday and Thursday -Mardil.2

‘‘HAPPY LAND”
DON AMECHB — FRANCES DEE-----HARRY CAREY

SPECIAL — “Shoe SUne Bo^----- “HIT PARADE of Gay Ninetied-
NEWS-----SPORT

Movies Are Known As Vitamin 12

CastambaT£^^«
Friday & Saturday

' A Double Feature Worth Going Miles to See 
20- (^nVERSlPEPS

Suaday-Monday-Tuesday
UMOUR T POVf EU 

Trr.-.-T MOORE

«

COLO^b CARTOON and NEWS

ftl:.

PLYMOUTH
Thurs-Fri-Saturday Feb. 24-2S-26

REVER FURRIER!
Tiq'ra ifflWYolTlii fm;. . 
MlKHTintlM ffilU) - • •

IT’S A NON-STOP 
MARATHON of HULA FUN

MNcme
Mttpm

TRUDY MARSHALL

i#.
&

Big Drawng Saturday
P Sip Up TtanAar tr ^liiair

iHDUiilte Show iiSfpfM,
-o; •:'* i'^vPaf

Tueaday

'■y'b-

Wednesday 
BILLIE BURKE

BINGO BOTHNITBS 
- ELYSE KN OX -------

VA. 29 . Mansh 1 
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HOKE or ESUVEB l»a TBACrOiK

tyilfirr MEMB!s^mciAU.Y
One of the flnt to receive Gal- 

Club pim in AahUnd oc
^ufhter of Mr,

■ Kotrber of Ohio Street, AshUnd.KoiT^r _ _

lUM^

SSlSSSSss
r blood 

of relatives i 
her their I

m^±
SOLDIER NEWS

furlcni^ . ' ;-
If S|L Bo&cn SL Mow

liniujrXKoteod

him so happy he i 
‘ r in the I

I 8A Boben 
obw. Rob^ had a promMloo re
cently. Writing tram England, he 
says he finally xccehred three Ply
mwfh Adverllsert; one of * Nov. 

tmee months okh but H ro 
ippy he read every i 

papers. Scfrty, Bo^ 
'Wish you could get them every 

• week.
Delpboa J. Afiu^ Baihbrklge. 

Md., had a few hours* leave to vis 
it hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
ley C. Axtoold, the waU^e^ 

Howard XSuthna pt 'MBywood, 
Pla., it at the honl^of^ father. 
Har^ Guthrie, on several days' 

;:furkni|dx. He.v^ return to. Flm- 
ida M wkllMftUiM^ln a 

time for Seatfle. Wad

. wmemazmvezi m«-------------

whWl b* (pent with hi(>n 
Mr. naUn.r. LMtov ^ 
AMM Mr. end lln. I Bleia^iof thb place Joined ^

brnf^btek to you. Lt TOck.. ■ Ihe AaUand neper had a ^len- 
lU pictiite of and atate:
^ la a craduate of Aahlapd Cm- 
Mge of t& eJaaa of '«* ead t 
cnaebJog at Henrietta Bvmb 
in Lonm county when caBed actlTe duty in Janaary, IMI.U. JBIa& UM pre-Oli£r

__________ vf&C^mur-
iniy police and fasa participated in 
airtwM Inraajtnia^ tte Afci- 
oa-Buropean theater. Mra. Fack- 
Jer wrote a poem, "My Dwrllng 
in Service,” and hai been act to 
muaic by Earl Black of Manafleld.

Fredrick ia alao a Shihdt boy 
end a fraduatc of our aohopla.

Kesnelh waa alac 
Shiloh hl0i acbool.

PROGRAM BY 
FARM WOMER 

Fifteen memben of the B- 
Square Club and two eueata, Kay 
Elaine Fonythe and Ella Rhine-

rwu vruuiTJP.
Mrs. a H. Huddleston, the pres 

ident, prided, 
ness end Mrs, ~ 
charge of the 
response to i one

tbst
response to roll call, each

was of greatest 
farm women.

Mrs. C. R. Homerick planned 
the program. A reading, "Abrs' 
ham Lincoln," was given by 3 

^The ‘'
ham Lincoln," was _
O. T. Dickerson. ^Tbe Lincoln 
Family Bfoved to Illinoi*," was 
read by Mrs. C. W. Forsythe. “The 
Power of Encouragement.” jyas 
given by Mrs. Jesse Huston.

A playlet “With Malke To-
•resented by 

>ward and Mrs. Homerick. 
Mrs. Huston won the prise in

ward None," was pi 
Mrs. Howard and Mr

the wo^ con^t Group singing
featurm for the^ clo«s af
ternoon session.

Ibe March meeting will be held 
at the Homerick home.

WORLD DA"# OF PRAYEH
The World Day of Prmr will 

be observ^ in the Metho^t 
church. Friday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock. This day is sponsored 
the United Council ‘ ““ 
Women, and the fi^
Lent ia an opportune

The Methodist ladles extend'

Friday in 
toejor the

ladies of the
igire

The annual Lay ___
was held at the Methodist

hipmeci 
U,iirefct

FBOORM

- of t . ,
; of the best ever given 
D f(» this kind of speci

led tl 
iwedc

icland and 
devotlolula.Jeiae Hnaton

Talki that she___ _______ .
and were iplendid In conatnicl: .

Tlia Oiunft in anp Hoeff df 
RmetRanojC by Supl. W. H. 
lUIcy. "the Chilli and the 
iouiee ' 0* 'Power" iqr T. A. 
Batnes; "Stawardahip end the 

■ at caiuich.” was pre- 
H. W. Huddleston. ‘The 

_____dc Church,” Iw the sup
erintendent of the Sunday school, 
E. I. Clevenfer. \

Next Sunday morning. Dr. Her
bert J. Thontpeon, district super
intendent, will have charge of the 
service*.
EHYERTAOn 
FARM YRHIEH

Ftourteen monbera of the Get- 
Th-Gethcr Oub enjoyed a pot 
hick dinner at the home of ^ 
Frank Brinson on Thursday. The 
program for the afternoon was in 
Sunte of Mra. Carl Smith a^ 

to Abraham Lmcola 
md Ocorge Washington.

Quizes and contests were u 
luded in the program.

56&'a
near New Haven, oo Sunday. H>e 
occasion honored the 2Sth wadr 
ding^amiivereary of Mr. and Bln.

CLUB ANMOOTV^
MEETOIG

Btrs. F. O. WlUJams will enter
tain the<W14te HaU Chib on Wed- 
nesday. Mam 1, at an all d^ 
meeting.

AT TOUaifAMEirT
Patricia and Roberta Rkhards 

of Massilon spent the past two 
weeks with their grandparentSp 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hsmmsa 
Their parents. Hr. and Mn. Ray
mond tUcharos, attended tito bas
ketball tournament held, in Mans
field Tuesday and their daugldcra

ARM BROKEN IN FALL
Mn. Amanda Plotts, one of four 

aged residents, fell at her home 
about two weeka w and laoke 
her left arm just betow the shoul
der. She is responding nicely to 
treatment

Ibe Womre's Blisskmory Socie
ty of Mt Itope Lutheran chtorii 
will meet Wednesday afternoon 
March 1, at the home of Bln. E 
J. Stevenson. Bits. C. H. RorewiB 
direct the lesson study. All ladies 
in the church are invited.

RED CROSS WORKERS 
Mn. Dewey Reynolds, chair

man of the Red Cross drive, 
which will begin In March, 1m- 
nounces her assistants, who are 
almost the same as for the pre
vious drive, Bfrs. James Pattesim 
Mn, W. W. Pittenger, Mn. CjW. 

orsythe, Bliss PYam Shafer.

Mrs. Harley Kendig.
A meeting will be held in Mm 

field on pSri^y evenizig of ^ 
week when all 
ceivi

'^InitXRY FOR noLt 
Richland county is one 

ty-five counties that will
SOLDIERS 

of twen- 
establ^

ly consented to ____ .
for Shiloh and Cass town- 

tip. She will contact all organl- 
itlons for cooperation in tltis 
'orthy project The request is for 

only new and good books of his
tory, fiction or western stniet* Ifwestern sum 
there are any individiuls 
have bo(da of that kind In gl 
condition'i^'money to cootnM 
for their dwbhaie; please sphd 
leave with BIrs. Butner.

On^ a tow good borics from 
ea^ town^p wil^ help the bon 
over many a lonesoma.hour.

HETURNni^TO WORK 
BIr. and BIrs. David Gano and 

iw^^an Ray. left,, for Miami,

rema^ _ ______ __
Gaoo is stationed there in array 
service.

EVENING PARTY 
• BIr. and Mrs. R. D. Amstutz 
Joined a family group at the home 
of the latter’s parents, BIr. and 
BIrs. J. a Brown of Blansfleld. on 
Sunday evening. Fifteen of the 

ere prey t to * 
of X*oy Brown.

family were prreent to honor the 
birthday ' “ “
ALL DAT MOrma 

Mrs. MW Baker wiU entertain 
the Rome Country Club at 
day meeting W<

at an t 
Mar.

The Future
&ibng9 To Those 
wfio prepare for it

f u. s. war
- BC^MDS. DEPOSIT »EG-

; ■". . ULARLY IN YOLJR' SAV-
ING8 ACX30UNT. . V: 

-THESE ARE TWO WAYS

The SUof Bank; Co.
“"'MartSy

aiRTHDAT 
Bln. L L. 

ly planned a 
Mrs. W. W. ] 
evening. 1 
cd atllec 
hri-
Lliiz'wd^.^a'Mc^te 
place, Mr.ikod Bln. Myron Erpich

successful- 
surprise for 
on Monday 

ite entertain- 
Rbnoree and 
Mrs. Melvin 

ite of

mtaith. ■

year about fifty per cant of farm 
flocks are lousy and that spraying 
for mhas does not destr^ lice. 
This year, of oil years, we need 
healthy flocks to produce eggs. 
All fowls shouldbe car«K3ly 
watched and to be kept
free fmn the enemy that catwes 

any diseases in any flock.
Kill mites but kill lice, too.

CARD OP THANKS 
1 wish td thank all the Rome 

Country Club members, the Shi
loh Community Grange and all 
friends and neighbors tor all their 
courtesies during my illneaa and 
while in the hospitaL Sincwly.

Blis. C. E Young
SOLDIER GIVEN HONORS 
Mr. and BIrs. John Huston of 

Shelby Joined the fnnily at the 
home of BIr. and BIrs. Jesse Hus
ton on Wednesday evening tor the 
dinner honoring Sgt Earl Huston.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E J. 

Stevenson, SupL 
Public worship at 11. Rev. John 
GenseL

Choir practice, Thursday eve.
WHITE HALL CHURCH Of GOD 

Rev. John Bllller, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Public woxwp*at 11 atMl 7. 
Prayer service Saturday eve.
Phyllis Taylor and Billy Trau- 

ger of Plymouth spent Tuesday 
with their mothers at the Voisard 
factory.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH

E E Hafasas. BOakisr
Wendesday: 7:30 p. m.. Mid

week service. Choir at 8:30. 
Friday: 2:00 p. m., Worid Day 

of Prayer Service. BIrs. T. A. 
Barnes is 

Sundi 
Dr. H.

10:45 a. m. Church achooL 
8:00 jp. m. Service at Shenan 

doah Church. Dedication of fifty
Bibles. ____

Mr. and Mra. Arthur McBride, 
Mrs. Maud Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Arnold were dinner guesu 
Sunday at the home of BIr. and 
Mrs. Duane Arnold, south of (
* Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush attend
ed a dance given by the Rubber 
Works in Mansfield Saturday eve-
"‘mps. H. W. Huddleston spent 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon of Hansfi<

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Moser i 
children spent the week-end 
Findlay at the home of Mrs. Mos
er's father. A. P. Coleman.

Miss Arlene Garrett of Cleve
land visited at the hone of her 
mother^J^ Hobart Garrett the

and Mrs. WUliam Willet A 
family visited relatives in A£ma 
on Sunday. t

Mis. C. O. Butner and daughter 
Mary Ann spent the week-end 
with the former’s parenu, Bftr. & 
Mrs. a A. Shambaugh of Ash
land. '

Helen Dick is spending a cou^e 
of weeks with reUtives in Pauld-

^”fkr. and Mrs. R. 
were visitors at the 
and Mrs. Rudy El 
Sunday. _

Mrs. R- R. Howard and Mrs. C. 
W. Forsythe were dinner guests 
Tuesday at the home of BIr. and 
BIrs. Donald Kochenderfer of Ad- 
ario.

.Mrs. Lucy Myers and daughter 
Marjorie. Mrs. VioU _Ryan ond 
children, Jimmie and 
Mansfield, were Suni'

B is in dxarge.
day; 9:45 a. m.. Worship*-
:. J. Thompson will

PUMPS
for Farm Usie

SET LENGTH WELL

PUMP
widi 3>iii. Cast Iron CyKnder

S9.70
Each

Deming Marvelette 
Electric Water System 

*M CaL Par Hour CspacitT

Heavy Cast Iron

Pitcher
Pumps

with 3>in cast 
cylinder

92.95
Each

. BRGlilN/tWfiWiiai 
MILLER.

a

Shiloh with nine points; H 
man was second with 8. 

Tuesday opens

Snooper! I 
HIT PARADE;

Miss Pettit; "Oh. How I Hate 
to Get Up in the Morning" (after 
a Sunday night date!

LORNA WITCHIE: "Ain't Got 
a Dime to My Name."

AUDRY HENRY: '‘You Can’t 
Say "NO" To a Soldier, a SaUor

'i£ Mnl  ̂"
liar Mu5i

"I Wish I Ware

Denver Shepherd: "Snow again 
—I didn’t get the drill 

I For ail you interestc_ .
looks

McBr 
nc of ]home of MV. 

Iblnger tn Lon^

d Joan, all of 
iday callers at 
id BIrs. C. E

Bln: Elizabeth Terner and BIr*. 
Robert Burch of Lbrain were call
ers at the home of Mr. and BIrs. 
Paul Rader on Sunday.

Mr. and BIrs. Lawrence Hop
kins of Toledo spent the week in 
Shiloh with reUtives.

F. Morris Gribbcn of Cleveland 
cifilcd on friends Monday.

L and Mis. Cecil Brokaw and 
cHildren of Bellvillc were Sunday 
Stocria at the home of BIr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Renner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
family spent Sunday with BIr. & 
Mrs. a B. BilUngsley of Wo^. 

BIr and Mrs. James McBlillen 
:hurches will remain on the < Mansfield were Sunday 
time until further notice i^iera at the home of Mr. and

IMPROVINQ
The ma^ frienda of Mrs 

be plea
The many fn . _ . 

Kohl ofShiloh wUl be p! 
lean that she is able

U«»dW«.ndniArt,i. ,x’.'

r>-
■ased to 

to walk 
and the

___________________ _ jlrs. Syl
via Riggs. With the exception of 
a ooU, she has been in very good 
health aU winter.

MOTHER VERT ILL 
Blra. George England was call- 

^ to Pleasant Bend in Henry

Shiloh School News
received their 
graduation invl-

It is now nearing the eloae of 
our magailne sale* for ^
Ca U your magazine subaenpuon 
is running out, please let tis know 
end we will renew it for y^ 
your faithful servants—Avis Mll- 
W and Betty Rinehart

Our iSrarepOT^r. ijVaughn 
Ossralt has ba*n abaent Iran 
achool tor a month because of 
liiwlra We all hope to sec him
bas^ fe> the nev fulure.^^^__^

- 1 neeived our Ute«^ 
a, Wadneaday. and we th^ 

they will be very interesting. YT*

‘ ‘ ------ .»*— —— gg

We
books.

meat loolad*

who have forgotten what 
like to insuUtc a house, 
note. If you look in any 
pedia you'll And that it wi 
proper procedure to folios 
terminate the • bugs" from Ern
ie's house, but they do insulate a 
house that way!.!!

Doesn’t Virginia Kirkendall 
have a grouchy look on her face 
when she studies’ Watch her 
some time in study halL

The photographer at school ' 
other day took ‘Ten" pictures 
Mrs. Huston. More than he did of 
any student or faculty member. 
What charms these married

For Fiieal Year Ending Daoam 
fan 31. 1*43 — Nrw Harm Rnra: 
School District. CounlT of Huron 
P. O. Addms New Haresi. Ohio.

Fabruary U. I»44
1 certify the following report 

U> be correct. Marjorie Smith, 
Clerk of the Board of Educal
Tn.x ValuaUon........ $1,285JOO.OO
Tax Levy ........................ 9 MUIa
School Enrollment.................203
Salaries and Wages ... $12,287.91

SCHEDDIX I 
Summary of Cash Balaarea. Be- 

ceipta and ExpendUmaa 
BAl. JANUARY I. 1944— 
General Fund (deficient) 7S3.12 
Bond Retirement Fund.. 9S

Total .............................. *08.73

.SS.99ZM

.2S.991.M

An other rutrinwa......
C3aaalfled^SwT*«-

U.M
lv»84S

S3KS^

MORIS

878.65
StfiO

TraosporUtioa from
Other Districts.........

Tuition from Patrons .. 
Vocatioriig Education and 

RehobiB^n for Deaf.
Blind M^trippled Chil- 
Children from State and
U. S. Government___ 637A1
Crippled .................../. 49.00

Miscellaneous — Interest 
on Sinking Fund In-

Total Revenue............. 21,171.54

...........0K.00

Total Non-Revenue... .27.196^4

SCHEDULE m
ExpasKUturaa

ADMINISTRA'nON— 
Salaries ?nd Wages Adn

Total Personal Service. S8L60
Total Administration .. - M1.60

INSTRUCTION—
Pereonal Sersiee..............10.8SXSB
Text Books....................... 3S7.3E
Other Educational Sup

ply .............................. 17V.SS
Total Other Purposes . 53887

Total Instruction ........ 11.189JH
TRANSPORTA'nON 
OF PUPILS—
Transportation Contract. 8.9*5.77 

Total Other Purposes.. Sj*S.T7
Totol ‘Transportation ^

OPERA'nON OF 
SCHOOL PLANT- 
Personal Serx'ice ...

S.-; "ils
:::'SS

Total Other Puipoees.. 
Total Operation of 
S^l Plant ...............

3.070.29

Tote Matnienance of 
School Plant ............... 131J0

. Total TrananrUom .. .1S.99U0 
JLSSETS AMD UABIUm

ToaAm^..,.-...SW0AT 
rfAaaeta ■ .-BtAlOAT



*EWB?»HSaR •mSSk--:.
Marine Sergeant Who Was King
Of 12,000 Natives on Voodoo Isle
Yank Was Believed 

Reincarnation of 
Faustin L

87 BOBEBT H. BIVeBS
by Wcaura !l«wap«p» XTalo*.

(TkrMgh ebsrtc«7 bf TBB LB&tB* 
BBNSCK. tke BAgmalM of tha U. ». 
Morteet.)
/^NE dark, gloomy' night in 
Vy the year 1848, on the tiny 
tropical voodoo isle of La 
Gonave, black King Faustin 
1 suddenly and mysteriously 
disappeared. Years crept by 
and King Faustin 1 was never 
heard from again, but a leg- 
cad was bom that some dav a 
descendant of his name wow 
return to rule this West Indies 
island.

Some three Bcore aad ten yean 
later. In 1020, a creaky aallboet 
lurched acrou the choppy watera of 
the chaxme! from Port au Prince and 
acraped up on the sanda of La God- 
ave. Boundlns out waa a atranse 
ceDecUoo of occupanU; chatierins 
black nativea. bawUns cattle-end 
Gunnery Sergeant Wirkua of 
United States marines—whose first 
name waa Faustin. ^

Thus waa forged a link in one of 
the strangest stories that.ever came 
CNit of this storied, superstition- 
bound island. For Faustin E. Wir
kua. a blue-eyed, sguare-chinned 
Yankee from the state of Pennsyl
vania. who bad never beerd of King 
Faustin I or about bis mysterious 
disappearance from La Gonave. end 
moat certainly was no descendant of 
the ebony emperor, eventually was 
crowned King FausUn II and 
reigned virtually singlehaoded over 
the U.OOO natives nearly five 
yaar^-between IKU and ISSS.

He's Asked Aboct^*QMen.**
• He became famous as the 'White 
King of La Gonave," and aa be 
fiyff ebout more commonplace du
ties in the marine corpe today, he 
atm geta numerous inquiry ebout 
his years in Haiti; about the broad 
and beaming native woman. Queen 
T1 Mtmenne. who had cboaen him 
to rule the island.

Queen Ti Memenne. of course, was 
not really a queen, nor was Wirkus 
truly a king, because La Gonave 
was merely e province of Haiti and 

tbe sdministratloC'Of the Hai
tian republic and Its president But 
the Btonny little country had been 
the soeoe of a bloody uprising a 
Jaw yvara befoev. etertkig in 1911. 
Marlnea had been sent la to settle 
Ih and a picked number had re- 
snatned to train and run tba nativa 
Gendarmerie.

Gudd^ Sergeant Wirkus was one 
of these and by coogresaitaial 
permission, was on detached duty 

. with the Gendarmerie aad bold the 
rank of lieutenant in the force. As- 
signed to La Gonave, he was official
ly a eubdistrict commander.

Today WlriRis is a warrant oOlcer.
^arge of tba marine aviatloa de- 

tachmmt at ttM navy*) pm-filght 
school at Cbapel Hill. N, C But to 
go back to those years ’of yester-

not succesafuL Wlikus engaged la 
many scrape—he killed seven cacec 
in one bitter engagement—and grad* 
uaRy gained recognition as an effi- 
dent and strmigt 

Once in PoH 1

wtrol

I after mllsting. be landed in 
Haiti with the first outtjts of ma
rines that went down to settle the 
trouble in that country. HU was the 
old Twenty-eecood company, led by 
Capt Alexander S. Williams, and 
his battaUdo commander was a mao 
tatar destined for world fame. Gen. 
Smedley Butler.

five Tears ef llmhigkth».
Off and os for five years, the me- 

rines were busy bushflghting tba 
treaebtfous "cecoa,'* kolfa^wielding 

. Bstivta whose tactics were bloody if

Prince ha hfok a 
handful of native gendarmerie and 
broka.19 • secret voodoo ceremony 
tad captured the ringleaders. Ihte 
be aceompttibed with not e man !»• 
hired. Voodoo meetings were oftan

***SSng*^hes!f^iars Wirkus kept 
bearing talas about ttse island of 
La Gonave, 40 miles north of Port 
au Prince and.sbout 900 square mlki 
kt area.; Voodoolam was rampant 
on the fsanome
senna of the talas. A white man, so 
it waa whispered, was not safe on 
La Gcoave. No one wanted that out
post duty. Gboats and spooks, they 
said, haunted the place.

But ynxksa made one vlrit to tba 
Ulaod and decided he wanted It as 
a sub-district command. He scoffed 
at voodoo scare tales—aad stlD does 
—and figured it would be e good 
place as a one-man job- 
and fishing were good, the climate 
was no barrier, and Wtrkus was 
ambitious to make a igg him- 
self as the key man in running the 
subdistrict. It was Us respoosibj 
to regulate travel and traffic, 
vent smuggling, exercise 
over the prison, enforce harbor and 
dpeking regulations, sanltstioo r^ 
quirements, and see that lands were 
properly Utotted and taxes paid.

Nativea Swpiclees.
When Wirkus arrived on brooding 

La Gonave, be found the nativea 
suspicious of aU white men. which 
waa hardly surprtging. For years 
they bad bca exploited and chested. 
Their lot was a poor one. to say the 
least Wirkus set out to correct 
these his rue-

genuine affection for the 
native population. Aa sequester, or 
administrator, be not only handled 
his offlrlal duties, but went out of 
bis way to help the people. He 
showed them better ways to tiU their 
lands, tor the main industry was ag- 
riculhire. Be repaired their antique 
equipment and modernised It whm

Uotben were astonished but 
gralehil when be came to their aid 
Inibrlnglng up tikcir offspring. Ibcy 
didn't know it. but be bought a 
book. “The Care and Feeding of 
Children," to help with such 
problems. Be aurreyed the lands 
■wrf divided, »Hmhi»t4rn bittCT diS- 
putea. and be reduced taxes for 
some end boOeted it for others, many 

whom had enioyed favoritism 
from corrupt local repreaentathrea 
of the Hsttian govenmesttv .

It took a fun year for Wbkna to 
gain the trust and friendship of the 
islanders, and particularly Queen TI 
Memenne. The "queen" was the 
leading figure In a group of matri- 
archai aocieties iriikb dominated 
affairs of buaineM and eoclaty on 
La Gonave. During his early months 
there, Wirkus had made it e point to 
humor the fat and friendly queen, 
and she boon began to accept his 
advice'and help. ,

flmnweiw Frssn Qesew.
One dsy Wirkus received a eumi> 

nibns' at his newly built home on the 
coast Messengers from the queen 
deliver^ it .They were very eM- 
ema.. The message asked that Wtr
kus tnTan/4 yp tertft
back country to the
queen’s village of whitewaabed mud 
huts. The queen very urgently srant- 
•d to see the young American, who 
was then not ^te 8.

Wondering what It could be about 
Wirktxs accepted and started off on 
borscbeck. The trails iq» the moui^ 
taifl wese crowded with Datives, all 
beading • for the queen’s village. 
When be finally readied the viU^ 
be was ushered, still somewhat mya-

t,;

hI :
Me'' '

Wamuri OSoav FMMlIn WIrfcm ee 
he leeka teiey.
teriously, into a dwelling tspedajByuuw ■ nwwiiifie
reserved for him. It was late after^ 
noon and the queen’s emissaries 
tafonned him that hia presence 
would not be wanted before Queen 
Ti Memeime until late that night 
Already drums were slowly beating 
in die village center. Still wondering 
what it was an about be calmly uzv 
dressad and went to sleep.

Later the marine sergeant 
dressed in his usual khaki and put- 
teas. entered the queen's bouse, 
stendog into a tiny room. Squat
ting in close array on tha floor.wem 
members of the inner court 
Memenne, barefoot ***** dressed in 
a gaily colored robe, sat at tee front 
in regal fashion, her black face 
shadowy in tba sputtering, vague 
rays of candles. Queen TI Memenne 
mtist have bean in her fortlas or

been summoned before the qa« 
Be was to be crowned "King Fat 
tin n."

"At first-I, teousht U was just 
way they had of telling me Ma 
liked me. but later It developed that 
11 Memenne and her people 
In earnest about the matter. They 
bad discussed the thing for days, 
and had agreed to name me aa tbair 
*white king.’ ’’

The ceremony, weird in many 
ways, lasted nearly three hours. Out- 
tide the drums rolled and poundad, 
all but drowning out the bleating 

young goat scared to the tip 
hia tail, which Vms brought Into tba 
royal chamber and offered up aa a 
blood sacrifice.

Wirkus waa seated on a smaQ, 
short-legged chair, and 
queen’s command, an attmdant 
;amefrom the next room >>**»*"t • 

haavy, ornate crown.
"Z now crown you *Klng Faustin 
,*** proclaimed Queen Ti Mam- 
me. and she placed the erosm— 

tha same crown, eo ft was said, 
that once bad adorned the bead cf 
King Faustin I-cn Wlrfcnsl 

’Two huge blada then picked ma 
up and carried me outflda. As toon 
as X appeared the drtima best out 
th* king’s sshtta ftsir ruffles ***** 
three Ups. I kzww test this was 
no ampty honor they srere paying

*WMto Kteg ef tM OeMTO.* 
Thus waa crowned ’The White 

King of La Gonave," a titla that 
waa to bring Wirkua. tea marine, 
fame In many countries. William B. 
Seabrook made him the lectured ro
mantic character of his book, **Ms«- 
le Isle." and Uter Mr. Wirkus him- 
sail wrote a book which be called 
’The White King of La Gonavt.’’ 

With the fam% however, also 
came anvy and jealousy from cer
tain quarters. Baiti’s president a 
few years latar, Louis Bono, hardly 
relished tiM popularity of Le Gen- 
ake’s aubd^strtet eommander, or tea 
teought that a "king.*’ official or un
official. was hi charge of one of hia 
provincm. 80 eventually IHrkus 
was transfarred to another West In
dies sUtion.

Before that happened, though, the 
adventure • loring leatherneck 
proved himself a good and kindly 
administrator. The natives greeted 
him with "Bon soir. Bol," or “Good 
evening. King," aad be was forever 
amused at tea intense Interest the 
natives took in his everyday affairs. 
Often they stood around hia home, 
just to watch him dresa.

Aa "Xing," of eourae, be had no 
more authority teaa ha bad before. 
In the eyes of his marine aasodates 
in the aendamierle, bs was still 
merely subdUtriet commander. Be 
received no pay for his kingly titla, 
and hia atay on tha island waa as 
routine m before. To Um, ,ras 
just a high eempHmeat 

In 190 Wlrins WM trmufemd to 
another stoticn to the West Incfiee. 
It was a sad oeeasloo when ‘The 
White King of Le Gonave’’ bade his 
people goodhy- The natives lined 
tee shores and Peered ea Queen 7) 
Memenne gravely prophesied: 

oflM day you win come back 
the Islaad cf La Gonave."

How • of Derfldogt. Ateied With One Medline Con.
Slew 10^ Japanese in h Three-Hoar Battle on Guedaik»nal

’Tfamtaigs were teauad that ew- 
■taig that OBM of our patrMs would 
he coming through ^woods after 

T reconriatamnerin-CrcBit of
_____  Lete to ihn e
1 ****** epm^^ariied <i&,
"We thsnihi M'tohh,

•oM
tm J—i uS «, kM to mrk 
snttj M to Omt a Urn 
Mttoto (ttoiS m» tamtt.

w. kM to tom M, na Stoi- 
Tk* Itottto to«to< ttn-touto
“ ■ ‘ a*

wm
Waahtogton. D. O. 

OOHFtAOm OF *WAflXD 
MAKFOWKB'

The fateers* draft haa brought on 
naw serits of eomplalnts about 

"wasted menpowet** to the armed 
services stationed to tee U. 8. A.

Pending a call to action, a fseUng 
cf Idlenase and waste becomes a 
dsmfiraHring factor. The man cn 
the boma front geoeraBy suflar meet 
from the age-*dd scrvlee dlseeae cC 
"just waiting nrtnnd."

Tte type of thing teat happens to
ntial sunrtor mede at

J„ wbiefa brought forte tee fol
lowing facts.

Tha navy uses 00 to 119 men 
to beadle e blimp when it lands, 
whareas Goodyear haadks the same 
blimp with U dvlUaaa.

L Aa at many abort atettona, doty 
usually conslsta of M hours on, than 
24 hours stand-by (wfaldi 'maaas 
waiting around to aee if anything 
happens), than M hours Uberty- 
Tben this is repeated. Manr men 
complain that tee 91 boors of loafing 
at stand-by could be used tor eome 
coutructive type of work.

More tean LOOQ eivlUaas are 
tmployed to recondition ahipe at 
hi^ rates of pay. whfla ***H«<*d men 
who could do the job and need tba 
training Ua around idle.

A high srire fence, guarded by 
armed sailors, surrounds Lakahurst. 
Then, inside the fence, e marine 
guards the outslda of each hangar. 
Tben, inside the hangar, two dvU- 
tans also stand guard.

The Lakahurst commissary, 
which handlas about 100 eotomers 
per day. is staffed to handle about 
1.000. It has 10 clcrka. 2 comxnte- 
sloned officers nnd 1 cashier. Any 
civilian groceryman plus aa aaalat- 
ant could easily tee whole
business.

Multipi/ 1-akebunt'j wasted man
power by tba navy’s many ether 
shore statioua and it runs Into tiMu- 
sands of men.

Nate: The man tfaaxnsahres are 
not to blame. Most of teem ehele

; inactivity, want to see action.
BSecI ee the Hmi.

One significant indication ef bow 
glutted the navy is with manpower 
le in the boot-training camps, do- 
•igned to transform a civilian into a 
asdlor. This training used to I*** 
three weeks. Now it baa been n»> 
fkirij tour or more. Ami aft
er e**4**»<"g *hu noot-traiaing. teen- 
sands of man Ua around tor months 
to GOlTs (outgotog uttlta) awaiting 
assignmmt to a school or other ac-

rlty.
In the past year, also, many en- 

listed men coma to the conctusioo 
that itavy schools are betog mate- 
tatead mainly for the puxpoee of 
keeptog team occupied.

8lnp to Draft Qwtos.
Most significant tact about the 

manpower tituatioo is that, all last 
summer, tee army and navy srere 

I less than tba quota of men 
requested from the draft 

boards, but did not compUln. Few 
paopie outslda tba govemmens real- 
ixad it, but even at the time the 
fathers’ draft was undar vigorous 
dlecuesion 00 Capitol HUl. the army 
and Dairy wart not complaining 
about tha failure of draft boards to 
fin the quotes.

During the first months of IMt.

off. la monte, tha army-navy 
asked for 04.0011 men but actually 
got only M.OOO. Thia would not hava 
wen algnteeant if U had oeeurred to 

iQoe month only. But to May. tee 
aanricea asked 8e|eettvo Service tor 
moOO men. ffot only IM.00O. Bow- 
ever, there was no complaint from 
either tee army or navy.

Again, In June, tba services asked 
r 99A900 men. but got only 08.900. 
t July, they asked for 06,000 but 

got only 20.000. only slightly more 
then tee June figme deeplte the fact 
teat the quota requested by the 
army and navy had bean tecreeaed. 
In August, tbe dnny-oavy request 
dropped to 00,000. and tee draft 
boards supplied on^ 01,000 ma. e 
scant n per cent of tbe number 
asked for. In September, tee army- 
navy quota was 02,000 mcto taut 
they got only 01000 or 0 per cent 
of what thay asked for.

Bowever, at no tima did the 
armed eetilces make any protest 
They eeetned content to/ooest along 
with what the draft boer^wera ghr-

TUs waa hD durteg tee period 
ha tee teteer-draft waa imdcr 

serious dtocuselon aad wbm tha ed- 
mteistratffln waa tektog a vigoraus 
stood teat totben had to be dnilad. 

Whet tee answer la. 00 one qnfto 
Biidmp

I inclie
Benkheert. wboee etoeme career 
was wrackad a dacade ago with 
cbaeay atoriea, dida’t make teet 
blunder agato. She eonwa beofc to

beck and directed by the ml_ . 
Btebeoek. Ifa a highly eeaworthy 
vehicle. Its story deals with the ad
ventures of nine to e boat through 
tea couKtsay of a Nazi suh. A Nazi 
••to aboard tea boat and from Chen 
on, to Stotobeck’a devastating dia- 
logus, you get a swell look et e rat 
Talhdsh fivas her role plenty of 
vigor, and there are good job# by 
Wm. Bcndlx, Gwen Anderson aad 
Banry HuU . . . "Sbertoek Bohnte 
and tee Spider Women" puto Basil 
Hatebona to wortc af hia aOky gone- 
teoetog. Be prewla around to die- 
eevvr that all teose sulcldea aren’t 
what they're cracked up to he . . . 
*Gf Thee X Sing*’ U to be fOmed. 
probehly bopsful of getting a free 
ride on tbe FresklnBtial eampalim.

I Benumber XU Bob Dunn won- 
11 we ever beerd about tbe late 
Thornton, the vaudeville star, 

whan ha was tosmed with Oentio- 
man Jim Corbett Mr. Thornton 
was an ribow-bendar, and whenever 
he went on a spree, the act was 
cancelled. It happened at the PaL 
ace Theatre.

Corbett went *^***«g for hia part- 
ir ***** located ****** in a aaloan 

with a terrible *****fc*"g Cot*-

■aid to tee bum: "Mr. Russell, 
teU Is Mr. Corbett Throw a louse 
on himr.*

Mail TUs to Bemeaei Wo saw It 
to Coronet It should b>j banded to 
people who cash in their War Banda, 

aa scheduled for toduetion the 
day dei:ided« before going to 

sleep, to cash in his Bond tee next 
a. m.

That night ba dreamt ha arms to d 
fox-bola fighting Jape. Ona Jap 
charged at him with a bayonet 

ting hia own rifle, our hero was 
about to save blmaelf by potUng the 
trigger, when his sergeant tapped 
him on tee shoulder and said, "Ser- 

but tba man who paid for your 
» wants it back."

The Heratog Mafl: "Dear WaV 
tor," writes Maurice Boeco, "It 

i be as oldto. but ft stm goto 
tee biggest laugh whtrever gamblers 
gather. About tbe wife who (gofng 

bar groom’s pockets) found 
a of paper m whlob waa memo’d 
'Bute.* She asked him: 'What’s this 
meanr

*Ob.* be ob’d. ’that’e a borae 1 
played today.' Than tba pbone rang. 
Sm picked up the raeeiver.

‘Darling.* said tba Mrs., Your 
horse wants to tote to you.* ’’

Bfikliii tea SosMa: Grena Bm- 
nett a New York opera critic, 
spends spare hours at tbe movies.

le film revivsl she saw as actor 
Usted as "Alexander Broan." Grena 
wrecked her memory to place a

Id-rcr- > doMDp ihmrad tbt 
txMpv had oddlgr Marrad tbomb,.

wu Richard Bantu, Id t 
Btoeito9 role, vp**** dlsguleed ****** »*w 
te .lwe critics* names, WooBeott and

CMm SoDoertUe RtUeBtl Onlr- 
Boh BuntdiB It bsoOhii DtD 

Mat. iBimtl lamH eaBtWer at 
MtDa^ to ha Ua aMtnor aa 
OOBUDiattontr adRttoRua RnraBoa. 
Thaa tba caniailaal^nanhlp mold 
ha maralf MiMtd Iran aoa and cd 
WMoarl. at Lndt, bona tom <4 
VaBaaaan. to IM'aMs add id Mia-

boyhood accident 
that nearly cost him Us hands.

the toiinkiraltoripovto diraetor 
Oouldinx Orat vlaltod ».i- 

tntood (maojr jean afo), ha waa 
awaktoad 
Wood by 
■nan fDldan bowl (Ulad with a 
daar liquid. Oaty half twaka, 
Oouldfaid atatad at tba howL Wat 
It a Oaca bowlT Sunly not at tbit 
boor. Waa it umalbln( to ditokt 
Ma anally daeidtd to tab tba yalat

tetooad tba .lackty. "Will you 
klDdly la< ma know If U U ntiWa» 
lory, iirt”

Bid CUy Vltaotto! Tm Ibyaar 
old boyt wart tntbnacd about tha 
nawiiaal cbtwind tbair laMy and 
elb-rwiaa batnf kida—at a mo-lo 
dMatar lait wtak . . . Thaw on 
cama Qrtor Otrabo'a .bott appaal- 
tot for Intantila Partiyaia caotilbto 
tiona ... tba booaa Utbta wtwl 
up, aad 8>a todlaa with tha eoki bnna 
panad tbam . . . t>iobaUy tiiiaktoi 
tidIdnD bad no monoy, a banpama 

tba two boyi . . . OM (ol 
aito eliattd ba atranl rom back 

biiBio ba could catek hat. -tea 
lady," ba hatd ealUnf. "lady, bent" 

. . Umptod on hit bncad ltd to 
«m Ma Itnia bU-roo kWt ctona tuba

•aald do to a awTta tad dIMBa I 
mimcb candy and alao'dl—a.

Raymewd 
PWfd ntd tt tone aka. AbeuttM 

Mmepw, wbo aftoi
ulWinkld OobdNal In aelica At 
ktfl Brat, obtamd; "Ccodiaaa I, 
atranda. A man data up to aptak 
tad aaya nothtod. Kobody tutena 
and tban an dicadraa.”

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

Nuikcg* Training Schoolk

POULTRY

RItOISTTOED COWS

chicks for RATJC

ymsxi'

okr at SabMi
So many atraeta In IdoBlrtal aik 

TkArnyH after aniata ttiat it ia aosD0 
tha **cfty of aainta.**

MlUmAma^mabaAMa »toABED iiaaAntdicagg

CONSTIPATION
•LOW YOU UP

• WhM boMto am tewlte mdjnm........

FEBkA-MiNno4
gpakea Landaacea

Mot countlnf minor dialadi, 
then aro aaid to ba 2.TM 9oktk 
hinnaica in the an^d.

Beware G)ii^
frMMmmMHi

CREOMULSIONfcrCom«.ai«t*CiM<t.»tabdbai
UdkMBdBcfaaia

LlOttnlng oftan airikta mota 
Olka anca M tha tama place, la 
apte nd Aa oU aayA(.

^mwdAAawdi aanar^tatoiWiHt

■4

4
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29 Japs Killed on Kwajalein for Every Yank 

■m

*. •: ’F-

A^TMliMtely MM i>pineM wen kiDed 1b the Amrrtr— taTMlea of Kwaleida Btefl 1b the Marataa 
lelBBdB. Only tM Teaks met death la the seme cempelfo. UaMed States merlae ead army wewaded tetsled 
34tf BBd n m«a were reported mtselof. Top: AssettH beets sod MUfsters ore sbewa os they reached the 
beach at Eaabaj hrtaftar osea sad e«alpaicat ef the ScTcath dMsloD. It woe this dlrlsloa which captorad 
KwaJaMa sad adjacent islete. iMtem: A merlae seercbes threayh the wreckage oner the oasreocdealed 
asToI bembordmeat whicb prMcded the Brat American eociipaUea «f load held by Jspoa before the war.

WRIGHT A . I.
PAT T€ R SON 1

(PATTERNS
SEWDNG CDRCLE

a«iM**dheWi rVetea.

8DCrUFl£D TAX FOBM8 
A&B &EA1XT NEEDED 

THOSE GOOD OLD DAYS when 
the farmer floured his profits 
loss by what cash. U any, he bad 

at the end of a year 
more. His Uncle Samtiel demands 
an accounting that means double en
try bookkeeping and then some. Such 

bookkeeping system as but few 
trained accountants could 
He must know the cash value 
corn be raised and ted to the bogs; 
the cash value of the food he raised 
and fed to the harvest handa. He 
must separata the gasoline hr used 
for (arm work from that used in 
Uklng the family to the movies, to 
church or for any other family con
venience. Be can deduct from his 
taxable Income the cost of repairs 

ildence
farm purposes but not 

irtion used as a residence

opera 
lue of t

> any porti. 
r his famll

Fatigued War Pilots Recover in Atlantic Gty

He can cat the eggs the farm fowls 
provide and make no return on them 
but should Mrs. Farmer exchange 
some of those eggs for groceries the 
cash value of such groceries must be 
accounted tor as a part of the tax
able Income.

These Indicate but a tew of the I 
many items In the accounting rys* i 
tern the farmer must operate U be 
is u> comply with the demands of,
Uncle Sam and keep out of serious

I trouble. HJ, problem* ere '»«> i-kNE i« just ae cute as the other; 
l»r.aler. U thet le posilble. thao both are ruffled, both button 
tho.e oJ the mamilactltrln* toduslrl- back Little si.ster's how-
aUsl. He must dlflerentlate betwee.i b«* matching panties I
What he and his family consume and 
what be provides for the preacher 
when the reverend gentleman drops 
in for a meaL It is all cooked in the 
same pot but one portion is deduct
ible and the other is not 
' The tnct in Income

Two Pinafores.

Barbara B«U PaU«m Ho. UM to 4o> 
signed tor siaee 2. a. A 4 end • yean, 

ha S paotle and ptnatore requtoe 91k 
into fS'er fO-tocb natertal.
Barbers BeU Patters No. l«t to de> 

signed for ttocs 10. 12. 14. M. U aad M. 
Corrcspoodlnf bast maasuretaeots JS. SB. 
22. Si, to sod «a Site IS (to) t 
a\i yards 22 or 29-loch material.

Send your o

SSWINO CUUXB PATSme SBPE.

No................... Sts...

Add Indigestioa
■aaswgtoSitoMwdMilSMwtogfc I

parts of the motxi’s surface thas 
we have of some areas is tisg

for real pate-raUeviag help. 
Cautkm; Use only aadlre&rCr 
boUle purchase • - --
druggist If aofcs

scary fOete atoi gresaB crews resi and are rccUssiBed before retarnlng to cenbot doty.
B B. Dyer aad hU wife afraU along the oaady beach. Center: A gresp •( veteran aU 

rl0e olang Che beardwatt. Bight: WbUe be was QgbUng in Nerth Africa. Ueat. Jeha E. OOmore be-

Hhtlircd Mbdtlag la the dlaiiig i
redlstriBBilsa center be geta acqi 

I ef (te BMs heteL Lievtenast GUnlUniore has tt combat i
^omen Heroes of the Battle for Rome

r:

i JS ....

C-..' ■
IL - ' W

a 8. army aaroes ea daty la ABlcB bean 
Bene take time eel for chew. Aa Allied evseeatloa hes^tal la the beach* 
head area was bembed. Aa eel Oetmaa artillery barrage waa s^ 
nsmtialsd by etoemy ebargea to aa attempt to dlstadga the Allies.

MacArthur During South Pacific Tour

m:
£

‘Sold’ for S2.500

reporting
(or all classes of citizens has reached 
an impossible point Just how im
possible Is Illustrated by a 82-page 
explanatory book the treasury has 
issued. In an effort to tell his nieces 
and nephews Just wnat they must do 
if they are to avoid a serious chas
tisement otir Uncle has used some 
90.000 words, and when you have 
read it all. if you ever do. you will 
be more confused than before you 
made an effort to understand. ,

The lax problem can be, and must 
be. simplified If the citizen of any 
class or in any line is U> be expected 
to comply and pay his or be: 
share. Under the present setup, ta 
defined by the treasury department. 

B^jit will cost the average taxpayer^ 
U^^^more to supply the information the.

Dyer ud hi* ertfe >V»« »»• »»■«» beech. Cealer; A frea* *C eeteren elrmea enjoy n govemmenl demend. then the velue
----- of the tax be pays, without consld-1

e.'ing the headaches. The fines tbatj 
can. and may. be imposed for a vi<^ |

' latlon of the unexplainable rules con. 
'amount to more than tha tolnl tax 
{collected. A bit of horse-sense sim- ' 
j plicity is greatly needed.

ENOLA.VD‘S PBOa AOA.VDA 
18 EFFECnVE

OLD ENGLAND is a clever mod 
effective opertior in the realm of I j 
propaganda. I do not condemn her: I 
methods or the results. I admire: j 
them and wish we. ss a nation, could \ 
do as good a Job. During World War 
I she Invited to visit Europe as her i 
guests several selected groups of; 
newspaper, magazine, periodical! | 
and trade press editors. I bad a < 
firsthand view of the methods. To :" 
each and all of these editors was I 
shown and told all of England's war j 
efforts, the good and the bad. Quite ! 
naturally the good predominated. No ; 
favors were asked of anyeme in 
any group. There was no tntima-1 
don that publicity of any kind was | 
desired. Through those visits the I 
entire staffs of every publication rep-1 
resented were influenced and through 
them public sentiment for England' 

t was. and is still being, created. That 
I sentiment is the foundation oo which 
;ls built the respect, confldence and 
I cooperation of the people of the two 

I inations A condition th.it makes (or 
Mttte good of civilization generally.' 

lAWTcr Bin bbephy a Chlcee. ' d-ver end bred p^lclee
whs “leld” hlmielf fee »b.5»0 .»«!=< propoganda «nd her method, of 
eie*bul wuber .1 . bend .urtloo. |•Pl>lyln« them re.oJt ta . bett^!

________________ ment for all the civilized word. |
Including England. She Is not afraid | 
of the truth. What she does with I 
words and deeds we attempt to do 
with doUarx In such a contest we 
play a second part.

SOME YEARS AGO A CONCERN 
that operated a number of branches 
sikklcnly changed hands. The man- 
agnc.of one of those branches writ
ing to another of the branch man
agers. used the phrase; “It U good- 
by to comfort now," The man who 
wrote that waa looking for an easy 
way of living, not for an opportunity 

building success. When last 
beard from be was driving a coal 
truck.

NO INDIVIDUAL, group, elasa or 
party In America has a mooopoly 
m the desire and intention to win 
the war. Even the moet rock-ribbed 
IsotaUociUt proposes to tee that Job 
to a fiptoh. There might be an asv^ 
(Dint as to the methods or coot ct 
vtaalng. or tadcr wbmt leadenhlp, 
but Biera to no orgunMut as to toe 
iBtontod rasult

OOMPARXNO OUB LOT wtft
'tooM who have mora ratoer than 

AwibIwb >||it

5 WARS
_ SoJib Bros, hai terred cbe public siocr 1847.

lo that period Atocriai bsj (boght five wan.
OnJr darioc wanime luu there ever bcca mar 
ihortage of Smith Bros (^ougb Dr^M. Our 
prodactioo acrw U wax-m*accd bat we’re dis- 
tributioj 7 to slL Sou oolr A wictaf 
(kicJtj thM heUi!

SMlTii BROS. COUfiH DROPS
• lACK Ot MIHTHOL—S*

I SAVE ,
' Clabber Girl's pre^vS 
h double octior guo-ds

mmii

111

CLABBER girl'

CLABBER GIRL

DON'T LET eeUng waseles keep 
yea efl the Joh-U mmxtonb een 
help. Sereteoe LiafaBent contains 
aaethyl •alicylau, a nest effective 
paiD-killJsf agent. Sereiooe's ooU 
itato aetioD speeds blcesed,camferu

A Pflete sar/ere rapCTery Maorf

For lastest aitieo, Ut ifry, 
s«eta.There*sonlyeooSer 
hMto eo h for ffiialiaseo h for SesatsM 

higbsidekealyll.

MONEY BACK -

sooffies fojf wHh

COLD HEAT* 
Acnoi

kanaW

MUSCUlAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE

MUSCUtARPASB
*nk.A«i

SOREMUSCUS



t IT AlfflED TO RENT ^ SI* or ««T 
en.room modern haute in or 

(round Plymoute Mitiitjon by

»WIJ! HELP WAHTip — Tmdt-

I,
FOR BENT—a 

double and 
Plymouth 
17-2«c

I

I-

ime, over ovw
dnSr letbinc. 
tunity to ttep biti 
pnOttble buelnea. 
'to^efiUig^^nrlcer*.

WIIStiltfiiiM
nioex STOP ei ee^ ti Rt. 
m end U. two ailau netlb ol 
BleoiB*ate. 7 milM M of Al
to. 10 mOn tmt of llfto Pto- 
Sito botaeai end woetb invee- 
HgeWag PerliM in«in*^ ' 
qnbe ct

E.G WALTBR, 
Bloomville, 01^

Mtr Mp______________ ■ ■'

r' . wtiiwwAPwgiTiMBB. TBaHXWAY •' ' aii(i|5

_(«lhe8hel-

So!*a^to
ShUDO Townihip. by tpplylM * 
bltumiiioai treelment. Item T-*0
andlr^XL

Peyeaent; Widtfa » to 
Lengtti MM to 

Width I

(athitotod COM
. PropotMt N«» 1 end » «*.««■

to «U labor enndpyM on tbieato- 
tnet than be to acoordmico 
the tSehedule of Pnvdito Houv

^S£SiSSofssi^‘
‘Moinera

Ohio.’
The bidder miHt

and 1T-Sa<ruiO-v

FOR SALE — 
Cabinet Bai 

atet on eutom< 
luiret 
. tone; 

wave banM; re 
better than all

-Late nato Zenith 
ittery Radio. Oper- 
mobile sd^e Ut-

.............. riei
ah( 
to_________ _

piete with batteiy. T. R Hu^es, 
ftp le Shiloh. Mp

SAWS SHARPmxp - 
SawB to any condition can be 
made to cut like new;

Sharpen and Set .'... 50c
Retooth................ , 5I.TS

AU work guaranteed mUrfactory.
BROWN & MILLER 

2d-2-»p _______________

WANTED 
Juatable 

condition. Helen 
mouth, or call 12

to Purchate: Used ad-

I wiU 
tny debtnxxy debts contracted b; 
« party than

Lsible for 
any oth-

irOTXCE TO COITTHACTOBS

Columbus. OUo 
Fabruary 14. IM 

Enginear M SiJm Copy
umr PRICE c»ifTaACT

Sealed proposals will be r

_____ __________ aah^t I
hii bid a certWed check to^m 
amount equal tq 8ve pCT (to o* 
the estimated cost, but to no 
event more than ten thousand 
doUank

Plans and spaeMcatkms a» on
S^^tSSS^oflellS:
dent diatriet dapoty director.

The director raatryva the right 
to reject
lT-24e Stote Highway Director
WANTED — Two waitresaea; hUi 

or part time; good warn and 
good working coruittions. Enquire 
Box 123, The Advertiser. 24-2-Pp
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

rooms tor light housekeeping. 
Enquire aftiw 5 p m. at 30 San
dusky SL, Plynuuth. 34-
FOR SALE —40 White Leghorn 

Pullets, Grade AAA. laying « 
per cent $1A0, each; 30 New 
Hampshire Red Pullsts, $1.75 aa. 
Maurice Baduach. 20 Mulbertr

24-2-Op
CARD OF THANKS 

I with to thank my many 
frinds who so kindly remembered 
me to any way while a patient at 
the hoapftal and during my con
valescence at home. 1%e calls, 
Mirds and flowers were all great
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Clyde Crawford.
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many 
friends, neighbors and members 
of the Eastern Stars from Shiloh, 
Greenwich and Willard, who so 
kindly remembered me with flow 
era, fruit, cards and acta of kind- 
neaa during my recent Ulnaat. 
They are also

CARD OPTHAHKS
I gieafly appreciate the many 
dV et ktodncsi, the cards, flow- 
s and messages sent me while a 

patient at the Ashland bospitaL 
and my cimvalesceoce at home. I 

ik you all
Mrs. Paul Baker

tog left,____ __ . . _
Bouts (L or erst toad to therfaM 
off Route w. known as flia jm- 
dsew ain'sW Farm.

MONDAY 
Man*id,m4

SALE BBOnra AT lliM SHAW 
a HEAD or tmagm 
U HEAD OP CATTLE 
1 SOW. duo to lamw ha Apia 
« KUOVt BLAND RED 

HENS. I you old.
IM Ralas Oaod Ttaolhv Hayi 5 
Tew ef Mhcad Clever ttoyi^IM 
Ralm of Strawi 150 Ritadlee Oeta 
Feddert OS Bolaeto Seed Oats, tV 
Soahtb Oetai M Beahi 
IHcWand Sead Beans.
OH Bddmta el Coni 15 
of Potateee.

QOOD LINE or FARM 
MACHINERT 

Sene ninsluiH Oeode todnd-ss£%5r“ESSi'se5:
BaeUnp Chataa, Beg Ceipel end 
many other artlcleelee uuinasen

MBS MAMIE ROGERS 
MRS. L E. BRODC«BI 

▼awe Heoeer, Auetoeer
Biny Orewikr, Cletk

FOR SALE
Having decided to quit 
burning I will offer for 
sale:
5 Holstein, Jersey and 
Guernsey Heifers, 3 to 20 
months old.

FRANKLIN 
McCORMICX

MOOl______ ______
on of our husband and father, 
who was taken away from ut sud. 
denly one year ago, Feb. 34, 1043.

Are ft pleasure to recall;
Be hikl a kindly word for each 

And was a friend ito I
Mrs. Pauline Moore 

and Family.
CARD OF THAlfKS 

I want to thank each and every 
one who sent me cards, fruit, 
candy and flowers during my 
gtay in the hospitaL 

They were all greatly appre
ciated.

Billy Lawrence

stahoiied xh Florida
James B. Cole, son of Hr. and 
rs. Clarence Cole of Akron, and 

a nephew of Miss Jessie Cole of 
Plymouth, is now stationed at FX 
Bunding, norida.

attendad ^ coupia.
The bride who la a tsachar to 

S'- 53yrto echns’c, unrs s psilri 
blue wool draM with navy and 
white acceasorlas and an orchid 
corsage.

Mr. Rlatoe, who Is the aoo of 

ttae aaryfee Ittt XfovendMe.

atiek of tba North street toad are toe paitos of a bato boy: bom 
Sahoday aSantoon at the Shelby 
Memorial

at.Sits ■ti.-m, 
bad a US daiy 
worii, andma,

___________ _ „ «a (onU haS
been toiather toe whole day. To 
ms that vraa a greater ntotog 
than BocaavaU and ChurchiU.

I dw't think I told you about 
the monkey I bought at one of the 
st(«e—he was a cuts Uttla devS 
and he flew right with us. Be jmt 
air sick his that trip, but after 
that ha was OK and would run 
all over toe ship while we wen 
flying. Ha would rid. im o« i,t 
Courtney’s toouUar or on the 
control panel Ha flaw with us to 
Englaiui, but at our first stop we 
bad to Mm away. We had 
to travel by train ahd everything 
waa so it would have been too 
hard to kaap him with us. 1 have 
some pictures of him 1*11 send you 
one of these days. ’That’s about 
an I can write from here so I had 
battSdT

Boft Pete gate home soon and

Try:,.
Trap’s iistairait
for BETTER FOOD! 
We Serve Sunday Meals

lea Cream Soil Drinks 
H(N«E MADE CARDIES 
SALTED RUT MEATS 

HOT ROASTED FEANDTS 
' AT ALL TIMES 

WER EVERY DAY

SUIFEBS aSANT ATTACK
K. L WOaon. who suSered a 

heart attaderridav evoitog, la 
oS for a lew days from bia work 
at the Ifyais Harness

PUBLIC SALE 
Fd)ruary28di 

at 12:30 prompt, 5 miles 
south of Norwalk on Old 

State Road
Complsto Has of Farm MacUatty, 
HOrsaa. Callla, Hofpb PsuUry. 
aHyaadOraiB.
C. J. STELZER k D. W. MEAD 

OWJIERS
Harry Vaa Bnsktrk, Auettooeas 

Norwalk. Ohio

Jaa. IS, 1S4<
; a m . .

write a letter. Fm atffl unsettled 
but ru be here long enough to 
unpack my clothes gad .do some

Walter Skhan la toe 
pM to receive gny

card from hit wife.
wat Juft o 
ife. Br the 
to call hit ai

because she could tell you several 
dngt.
We sure have boen bavina fun 

over here~KJur whole gang u to
gether and that makes it swell. 
Fve seen quite a bit of England 
now, both frcmi the air and from 
train. The countryside is quite 
bMUtiful from the air—so many 
variations of landscape, looks like 

........................................duU
ariations of landscape. 1< 
.pat^ quilt with bxi^t 
oWs blending into a d

n:
Proposals Not. 1 and 2 are off- 

ored at one project and wiU be 
(warded as one contract.

Proposal Mo. 1
Richland Cotm^. Ohio, on Sec- 

^ ttons A, B and Plymouth (part) 
K of the Sheiby-Plymoolh R^d,
M; SUte Highway No. 487. State
^ Route No. 61, in Sharon and Ply- 

mouth Townidiipt, by applyira a 
mt, Item "!l^80

I;

I:

Richland
LodM

No.201
F. & A. M.

Meetings held evesy seoood end 
ionrih Mondays to tks mooth.

L. Z. DAVe
PtoiUc Bq. Ptymoto a

Insurance of AU Kinds
. lasuranrs That RaeBy laauias 

PHONE loh

c. F. Mircraais.
Lkaaaed Rsal Estate Braher 

12 E. Mata Street 
GREENWICH, OHIO

J. 1^ NIMMW4S 
Lieensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

Why Not Get More 

For Your Cream ?
pUR PRESENT PRICE IS

55c
Per Pound Of Butterfat 

At Our Creamery

THINK THIS OVER!
$helby Milk Products Co.
SHELBY, OHIO PHONE 678
. ' We Guarantee Honest Test and Weight

E. K, TRAUGER 
Attomey-p-Law. 
Notary Pnhfiii - 

General Law PrKtid*

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

’-cALL-i-i ^

new WASBEWGtOW 
■ FEBTlLDSgg,,::-:,

Beveme 9tt1 
TeLcWrgto

WANTED
Typisis for goaaral offiea. 
M^o 09S| anrlta or eaU In 
pwoMi^nt oi^

TbAAiTOCAUeo.

it and
blending into a design.

Ke hope to get a past in the 
near future to visit London. We 
ore also buying bicycles as they 
seem to be the main means of 
transportation.

The USO in the SUtes is a won
derful thing, but over here the 
American Red Cross is by far bet> 
tor. At every deld they have 
clubs with a snack bar, writing 
rooms, games of aP kinds .ana 
reading material. They were at 
every Mid we landed at coming 
W70SS and at some fields a mobile

Bed Cross comes around for do
nations give freely for all the 
boys appreciate the Rad Crms.

■All the fellows I cane home on 
furlough with are here writing 
letters. Bob Harrison from TUfln. 
Sicfaanvfrom Oeveland, and Da
vidson from OberUn. Ifs swell to 
be together as we can always talk 
over things around home and 
good old Lake Erie.

1 can say one thing for sure, and 
that is--4be food is sweU-«very 
place IVe be^ so far ifs better 
than in the SUtes. Tbday for din
ner we had Swiss steak, creamed 
peas, mashed potatOas. crushed

ind expect to gain more. We nne 
■tw a lot on our trip over end 
really had a big time. We went 
to town at a'
landed Our--------
geit problem ai we had to ex
change it at about every fleld. I 
have quite e collection of foreign 
money now. We didn’t have much 
trouble talktog with people ai 
we picked up a few of the im- 
portto worda and sign language

IM 1 met Bob Ntounona 
at one of our atope—it lUte was 

surpriie. 1 had eaten even-. h
tog 'dww' and was go 
guard our ship (keep t 
or any of Hltl^a ae! 

' A with it). I wi

going out to 
the natives

_____ _ jlpera from
nMainK with it). I waa walking

pen to look up and see the driver. 
J saw it waa Bob and soon aa I 
saw him it flashed thru my mind 
thM Helen Siefert wrote and told 
ne ha waa there, but before I 

collect my arits and yell, too 
jeep waa dirwn toe with ipe 
rdnito after It I flguredte must 
hTg^ to chow sn^ out
sit toe mess hall rad sure 

to about two mtosites later 
me sralktog UF srito hit 

mess kit filled. We loqkad at each 
lor about two mteutes end 

' ' abdut 10 rotoutee2^ __ I lor____ ____surprised to talk. AB the

sera anyone 1 toe tone 1
toe stataf and ovetaeaa Tor 
nantof, he’d never s^ ^ 
tmboaie. And aB toe tom 
^to the Stotoa Fd

CASH
Do You Want To Sell Your Car? 
I Want To Buy Your Car
Now ifi the best tiine to ftst the motf Jor .yoiir 
car. If you are not using your oar—sell nowl 
WILL PAY CASH. I NEED 100 GOOD 

USED CARS — Phone 219 — WiUartL

F. H. LANDEFELD
Buick Dealer Pontiac

Lidief aid €tilitMd

nebbi 

Taaaang

A
i▼ora G. Rogon 

A frtdil tofinriitiw
■ eftke

KAHN
TaUdibt C*.

mdH te mt erne Mere m

nUSRT * SRTin^V^
February 25 and 26

Mi Im Mmtf Vmm
Wait to Jm Mh

You ue ooctoafljr favlMl to totpart U. 
biKt diqila r of -suit Icacto- aanqdet 
to soartcat new praens aad arfoct. Uf ‘ 
tom take your measure foe 
or fans* deUvery.

JUMP’S
Successors to Rule Chthing Coj^

--S

I




